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Ask about microbiome nutrition that’s
A STEP AHEAD FOR THEIR BEST LIFE

Hill’s Prescription Diet GI Biome Food  
demonstrated clinical results in cats with  
constipation or diarrhoea1 and dogs with  
diarrhoea2 in as little as 24 hours.

1Wernimont, S.M., et al. Food with Specialised Dietary Fibre Sources Improves Clinical Outcomes  
in Adult Cats with Constipation or Diarrhoea (in a 2 Month Study). FASEB J. 2020;34(1). Some  
cats may require multimodal management.  2Fritsch, D.A., et al. Food with Novel Fibre Blend  
Improves Clinical Outcomes and Changes Gastrointestinal Microbiome Metabolism in Dogs  
(in a 2 Month Study). J Vet Intern Med. 2019;33(5):2513.
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Now in an upgraded dry formula for cats. 

DIGESTIVE CARE

TURN GI ISSUES 
AROUND IN AS LITTLE AS 

24 HRS
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Furthermore, while we have entered the second phase of the COVID19 
vaccine roll out, we have yet to receive confirmation from the Department 
of Health that the omission of vets from the phase 2 essential workers list will 
be rectified. This in spite of COGTA reassuring the chief veterinary officer that 
they agree in principle with our inclusion, and the matter will be taken up at 
the joint DG`s cluster. SAVA again sent our letter to the DoH and DALRRD 
just before phase 2 commenced in May, requesting that vets are included in 
phase 2. Whatever one`s opinion of the various vaccines  ̀efficacy and safety, 
it is disturbing that we are omitted from this list. On balance of scientific 
evidence most agree that vaccination is an important part of protecting 
oneself against the disease, and vaccines are somewhat in short supply on 
our continent at the moment. It is ironic that mountain rescuers were able 
to get themselves onto the phase 2 essential workers list, when you would 
imagine that their risk of contracting COVID19 from a stranded hiker is 
somewhat lower, given the numbers at play!

I was fortunate to be able to attend the World Veterinary Association 
virtual General Assembly at the end of April. It was great to communicate 
with colleagues from all over the world, albeit over the zoom platform. It is 
enlightening to update oneself on the many activities of the WVA, especially 
in these challenging times. 
SAVA can be proud of our WVA Councillor for Africa, Dr Clive Marwick, 
who also chairs the WVA Finance Committee with distinction. An exciting 
development was the utilisation of a digital voting platform at the WVAGA. 
Although it requires a bit of fine tuning in terms of communication and the 
time allotted to cast a vote, it generally proceeded extremely efficiently. 

Speaking of Finance matters, our SAVA Director of Finance, Dr Rick Mapham, 
is stepping down after an extended term of office. We would like to thank 
Rick for his years of excellent service on the SAVA board, FinCo and ExCo 
and wish him well with his increased work commitments.  SAVA is therefore 
looking for a new finance director, preferably from the ranks of those 
who have experience of serving on FedCo. The position is mainly one of 
oversight, as our professional MD Gert Steyn, accountant Susan Heine 
and bookkeeper Sonja Ludick handle most operational matters and the 
preparation of financials for FedCo, BoD, FinCo and AGM.

I was able to attend most of the South African Veterinary Foundation (SAVF) 
AGM and meeting on the 8th of May. The foundation plays a crucial role 
in the support of veterinary research in our country and is at present very 
well run by chair Didi Claassen and her board. Thank you to them for their 
commitment to the SAVF and to new board member Dr Japhta Mokoele, 
for availing himself to join the Board after the emigration of Prof Kirberger.    

SAVA Groups and Branches must please remember to leave a slot for the 
SAVF presentation at their congresses. The support of the profession is 
crucial for the meaningful functioning of the Foundation.

The SAVA Awards Committee is due to meet on the 4th of June. Thank you 
to Prof Bath for his expert leadership of this important committee as well as 
Dr Clive Marwick who has agreed to serve on the committee following the 
departure of Dr Alain Carter owing to work commitments. We are of course 
extremely grateful to Alain for his long and committed   service in this vital 
role. 

The next vital area of succession planning is at VetNews. Editor Dr Paul van 
Dam is stepping down after a considerable and distinguished term at the 
helm of our magazine. COVID19 has necessitated to us shifting to full time 
digital publication but we still believe the VetNews has an important role to 
play as a communication vehicle at SAVA. Hopefully there is a colleague out 
there with good IT skills who wants to take on a new challenge and serve 
the association in this role. Thank you Paul, for your dedication and service 
over the years.

Don t̀ forget to register and download our SAVA D6 communicator App 
which we launched in April. Vets are notorious for neither reading nor 
responding to emails, yet we check our phones regularly. The D6 App 
provides you with an excellent interactive opportunity to receive important 
general as well as specific tailored information from SAVA, as well as optimise 
your member benefits. All members should have received SMS`s to register, 
as well as an email detailing download instructions. Please sign up and see 
what more SAVA can do for you.

We are all busy with our work, family and other commitments, so it is 
extremely encouraging to see so many colleagues avail themselves to serve 
SAVA on its various boards, groups, branches, committees and subsidiaries. 

Our organisation and profession cannot function optimally without 
this commitment and dedication.  It is interesting to note that many 
philosophers, as well our Lord Jesus Christ, have remarked that true joy is 
derived from the act of service to others. May we abound in joy as we serve 
our association, profession and nation with its people and animals.   v

Yours in service, 

Leon

From the President

Dear Colleagues!

Leon de Bruyn

As we head into winter the third wave of the COVID-19 

pandemic seems to be building up in certain parts of our 

country as well as other parts of the world. The situation in 

India is especially concerning, with the rampant infection 

rate in their massive population providing considerable 

opportunity for the corona virus to mutate into yet more 

strains. On the home front the pace of vaccination is 

disturbingly slow. 
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Van die President

Beste Kollegas!
Met die aanbreek van winter lyk dit of die derde vlaag van die 
COVID-19 pandemie nou in sommige dele van die land en ander dele 
van die wêreld opbou. Die situasie in Indië is veral kommerwekkend, 
waar die ongbereidelde tempo van infeksie in die groot bevolking 
geleenthede aan die coronavirus bied om na nog meer stamme te 
muteer. In Suid-Afrika is die stadige pas waarteen mense ingeënt word 
opsigself kommerwekkend. 

Verder, waar ons nou fase 2 van die COVID-19 inentingsprogram 
betree het, wag ons steeds vir bevestiging van die Departement van 
Gesondheid dat die weglating van veeartse uit fase 2 reggestel sal 
word. Dit is ten spyte daarvan dat die COGTA die versekering aan die 
hoofveearts gegee het dat hul ons insluiting in beginsel ondersteun 
en dat die saak met die gesamentlike direkteurs-generaalgroep 
opgeneem sal word. 

Die SAVV het net voor fase 2 in Mei afgeskop het weer ons brief waarin 
ons versoek dat veeartse in fase 2 ingeluit word aan die Departement 
van Gesondheid en die DLGHLO gestuur. Wat mens se opinie oor die 
doeltreffendheid en veiligheid van die onderskeie entstowwe ook 
al is, bly dit ontstellend dat ons van die lys weggelaat is. Op grond 
van wetenskaplike inligting tans beskikbaar stem meeste saam dat 
inenting ‘n belangrike deel van mens se beskerming teen die siekte 
vorm, en entstowwe is maar ietwat skaars op ons kontinent. 

Dis ironies dat bergredders wel daarin geslaag het om op die fase 2 lys 
ingesluit te word, terwyl mens tog sou dink dat die risiko om COVID-19 
van ‘n gestrande bergklimmer aan te steek heelwat laer is, gegewe die 
getalle betrokke!

Ek was bevoorreg om die Wêreld-Veterinêre Vereniging se virtuele 
Algemene Vergadering aan die einde van April by te woon. Dit was 
lekker om met kollegas vanoor die hele wêreld te kan kommunikeer, 
al was dit dan oor die zoom-platform. Dit is verhelderend om inligting 
oor al die aktiwiteite van die WVV te bekom, veral tydens hierdie 
uitdagende tye. 

Die SAVV kan trots wees op ons WVV Raadslid vir Afrika, Dr Clive 
Marwick, wat homself ook onderskei as  voorsitter van die WVA se 
Finansieskomitee. ‘n Opwindende verwikkeling was die gebruik van ‘n 
digitale stem-platform tydens die WVVAV. Hoewel daar nog groeipyne 
was, veral met kommunikasie en die tyd wat toegelaat was om te 
stem, het dit oor die algemeen glad verloop.

Rakende finansies – die SAVV se Direkteur van Finansies, Dr Rick 
Mapham, tree uit na ‘n verlengde dienstermyn. Ons bedank Rick vir 
sy jarelange uitstaande diens op die SAVV direksie, FinCo en ExCo en 
wens hom voorspoed toe met sy toenemende werksverpligtinge. Die 
SAVV is dus op soek na ‘n nuwe finansies-direkteur, verkieslik iemand 
wat ervaring van FedCo het. Dis hoofsaaklik ‘n oorsig-posisie, want die 
professionele BD, Gert Steyn, rekenmeester Susan Heine en boekhouer 
Sonja Ludik hanteer meeste van die bedryfsaspekte en voorbereiding 
van finansieële dokumentasie vir FedCo, direksie, FinCo en die AJV.

Op 8 Mei het ek die grootste deel van die Suid-Afrikaanse Veterinêre 
Stigting (SAVS) se AJV en vergadering bygewoon. Die stigting speel ‘n 
deurslaggewende rol in die ondersteuning van veeartsenynavorsing 
in ons land en word tans baie goed deur die voorsitter, Didi Claassen 
en haar direksie gelei. Dankie aan hulle vir hul toewyding aan die 
SAVS en ook aan die nuwe direkteur, Dr Japhta Mokoele, wat homself 
beskikbaar gestel het as direkteur na die emigrasie van Prof Kirberger. 
SAVV groepe en takke word versoek om aan die SAVS tyd af te staan 
tydens hul kongresse. Die ondersteuning van die professie is krities vir 
die sinvolle funksionering van die SAVS.

Die SAVV toekenningskomitee gaan op 4 Junie vergader.  Dankie 
aan Prof Bath vir sy kundige leiding van hierdie komitee sowel as 
aan Dr Clive Marwick wat ingestem het om op die komitee te dien na 
die uittrede van Dr Alain Carter, wat weens werksverpligtinge moes 
bedank. Ons is natuurlik baie dankbaar vir Alain se lang en toegewyde 
diens in hierdie belangrike rol.

Die volgende bealangrike veld vir opvolgbeplanning is by VetNuus. 
Redakteur Dr Paul van Dam tree uit na ‘n lang termyn waartydens hy 
met onderskeiding gedien het. COVID-19 het dit noodsaaklik gemaak 
om oor te skakel na ‘n digitale publikasie, maar ons glo dat VetNuus 
steeds ‘n belangrike rol as kommunikasievoertuig in die SAVV speel. 
Hopelik is daar ‘n kollega met goeie IT vaardighede wat ‘n nuwe 
uitdaging wil aanpak  en die vereniging in hierdie rol wil dien. Dankie 
Paul, vir jou toewyding en diens oor die jare. 

Moenie vergeet om te registreer vir die SAVV D6 kommunikator App en 
om dit af te laai nie. Veeartse is bekend daarvoor dar hul nie e-posse 
lees of daarop reageer nie, maar ons kyk gereeld na wat op ons fone 
aangaan. Die D6 App verskaf ‘n uitstekende interaktiewe geleentheid 
om belangrike algemene sowel as SAVV-spesifieke inligting te 
ontvang en om jou lidmaatskapvoordele te optimiseer. Alle lede het 
‘n SMS ontvang waarin hul gevra word om te registreer, sowel as ‘n 
e-pos met aflaai-instruksies. Maak aseblief gebruik hiervan en sien so 
wat die SAVV vir jou doen.

Ons is almal besig met werk, familie- en ander verpligtinge, so dis 
bemoedigend om te sien dat soveel kollegas hulself beskikbaar stel 
om die SAVV op die verskeie direksies, groepe, takke, komitees en filiale 
te dien. 

Ons organisasie en professie kan nie optimaal funksioneer sonder 
hierdie toewyding en ondersteuning nie. Die interessant om te sien 
dat baie filosowe, sowel as ons Here Jesus, opgemerk het dat ware 
vreugde daarin lê om ander te dien. Mag ons groot vreugde ervaar 
terwyl ons ons vereniging, professie en nasie, met al sy mense en diere, 
dien.  v

Die uwe in diens, 

Leon
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Change is defined as “replace something 

with something else, especially something 

of the same kind that is newer or better; 

substitute one thing for another. Or an 

act or process through which something 

becomes different". 

During the past 15 months of COVID19, we have experienced a 
lot of change. People have learned to work from home. Companies 
have learned that they do not need all the office space that 
previously was essential, as many employees produce the same 
output when working from home – and this is true for both those 
who are optimally productive and those who ae not. We have 
learned that we achieve more when meetings are virtual – not 
only do people not have to waste time traveling to the meeting 
venue, but meetings have also become shorter. We have learned 
to stockpile essential liquids, the ones which are best enjoyed 
with friends. 

Telemedicine has become reality and we are told that a large 
percentage of consultations can actually be done without 
physically examining the animal. Elsewhere clients are asked to 
leave the consultation room after a very brief history was taken, 
and the animal patient is examined in the absence of the owner. 
Clients expect to be given solid advice over the phone, now more 
than ever. Regulatory bodies made some very quick changes to 
rules, allowing veterinarians to do more without actually seeing 
the patient. Perhaps there will soon be some hybrid form of 
veterinary practice, where the vet talks to the owner on the phone 
and watches video clips and photographs, with a veterinary nurse 
doing home calls to collect some blood samples for analysis in the 
laboratory to provide the vet with additional information. 

Author of the “One Minute Manager” series of books, Ken 
Blanchard, said “Everyone knows that not all change is good or 
even necessary. But in a world that is constantly changing, it is to 
our advantage to learn how to adapt and enjoy something better.”
What we really need to do is to evaluate all the changes. 

To stick with the good ones (I love fewer and shorter meetings!), to 
finetune others. To adapt to new ways that do actually produce 
similar or better results. COVID has forced us to evaluate different 
ways, and some have proven to be as good or better. But science 
must prevail. 

We cannot allow veterinary practice to change because it is more 
convenient for clients to merely pick up the phone. We must do 
what is best for our patients.  v

Regards,

From the Editor

Reflections from 
a Dam Wall

Paul van Dam
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Leading Article

Erick Lundgren, PhD Student, Centre for Compassionate 
Conservation, University of Technology Sydney; Arian Wallach, 
Lecturer, Centre for Compassionate Conservation, University of 
Technology Sydney; Daniel Ramp, Associate Professor and Director, 
Centre for Compassionate Conservation, University of Technology 
Sydney

In the heart of the world’s deserts – some of the most expansive 
wild places left on Earth – roam herds of feral donkeys and horses. 
These are the descendants of a onceessential but nowobsolete 
labour force.

These wild animals are generally considered a threat to the natural 
environment, and have been the target of mass eradication and 
lethal control programs in Australia. However, as we show in a new 
research paper in Science, these animals do something amazing 
that has long been overlooked: they dig wells — or “ass holes”.

In fact, we found that ass holes in North America — where feral 
donkeys and horses are widespread — dramatically increased 
water availability in desert streams, particularly during the height 
of summer when temperatures reached near 50℃. At some sites, the 
wells were the only sources of water.

The wells didn’t just provide water for the donkeys and horses, but 
were also used by more than 57 other species, including numerous 
birds, other herbivores such as mule deer, and even mountain lions. 
(The lions are also predators of feral donkeys and horses.)

Incredibly, once the wells dried up some became nurseries for the 
germination and establishment of wetland trees.

Ass holes in Australia

Our research didn’t evaluate the impact of donkeydug wells in arid 
Australia. But Australia is home to most of the world’s feral donkeys, 
and it’s likely their wells support wildlife in similar ways.

Across the Kimberley in Western Australia, helicopter pilots 
regularly saw strings of wells in dry streambeds. However, these all 
but disappeared as mass shootings since the late 1970s have driven 
donkeys near local extinction. Only on Kachana Station, where the 

last of the Kimberley’s feral donkeys are protected, are these wells 
still to be found.

In Queensland, brumbies (feral horses) have been observed digging 
wells deeper than their own height to reach groundwater.

Feral horses and donkeys are not alone in this ability to maintain 
water availability through well digging.

Other equids — including mountain zebras, Grevy’s zebras and 
the kulan — dig wells. African and Asian elephants dig wells, too. 
These wells provide resources for other animal species, including 
the nearthreatened argali and the mysterious Gobi desert grizzly 
bear in Mongolia.

These animals, like most of the world’s remaining megafauna, are 
threatened by human hunting and habitat loss.

Feral desert donkeys are 
digging wells, giving 

water to parched wildlife

Feral donkeys and horses dig wells to desert groundwater. 
Erick Lundgren

Numerous species use equid wells. This includes mule deer 
(top left), scrub jays (middle left), javelina (bottom left), 

cottonwood trees (top right), and bobcats (bottom right). 
Erick Lundgren

Some of the last feral donkeys of the Kimberley. 
Arian Wallach
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Leading Article

Digging wells has ancient origins

These declines are the modern continuation of an ancient pattern 
visible since humans left Africa during the late Pleistocene, beginning 
around 100,000 years ago. As our ancestors stepped foot on new lands, 
the largest animals disappeared, most likely from human hunting, with 
contributions from climate change.

If their modern relatives dig wells, we presume many of these extinct 
megafauna may have also dug wells. In Australia, for example, a pair of 
common wombats were recently documented digging a 4mdeep well, 
which was used by numerous species, such as wallabies, emus, goannas 
and various birds, during a severe drought. This means ancient giant 
wombats (Phascolonus gigas) may have dug wells across the arid interior, 
too. Likewise, a diversity of equids and elephantlike proboscideans that 
once roamed other parts of world, may have dug wells like their surviving 
relatives. Indeed, these animals have left riddles in the soils of the Earth, 
such as the preserved remnants of a 13,500yearold, 2mdeep well in 
western North America, perhaps dug by a mammoth during an ancient 
drought, as a 2012 research paper proposes.

Acting like longlost megafauna

Feral equids are resurrecting this ancient way of life. While donkeys 
and horses were introduced to places like Australia, it’s clear they hold 
some curious resemblances to some of its great lost beasts. Our previous 
research published in PNAS showed introduced megafauna actually 
make Australia overall more functionally similar to the ancient past, prior 
to widespread humancaused extinctions.

For example, donkeys and feral horses have trait combinations 
(including diet, body mass, and digestive systems) that mirror those of 
the giant wombat. This suggests — in addition to potentially restoring 
welldigging capacities to arid Australia — they may also influence 
vegetation in similar ways.

Water is a limited resource, made even scarcer by farming, mining, 
climate change, and other human activities. With deserts predicted to 
spread, feral animals may provide unexpected gifts of life in drying lands.

Despite these ecological benefits in desert environments, feral animals 
have long been denied the care, curiosity and respect native species 
deservedly receive. Instead, these animals are targeted by culling 
programs for conservation and the meat industry.

However, there are signs of change. New fields such as compassionate 
conservation and multispecies justice are expanding conservation’s 
moral world, and challenging the idea that only native species matter.

(Source: https://theconversation.com/feraldesertdonkeysaredigging
wellsgivingwatertoparchedwildlife159909)   v

Other megafauna dig wells, too, including kulans in central 
Asia, and African elephants. 

Petra Kaczensky, Richard Ruggiero
Donkeys share many similar traits with extinct giant wombats, 

who once may have dug wells in Australian drylands. 
Illustration by Oscar Sanisidro

Feral donkeys, horses (mapped in blue), and other existing 
megafauna (mapped in red) may restore digging capacities to 
many drylands. Non-dryland areas are mapped in grey, and the 
projected expansion of drylands from climate change in yellow. 

Erick Lundgren/Science, Author provided

https://theconversation.com/feral-desert-donkeys-are-digging-wells-giving-water-to-parched-wildlife-159909
https://theconversation.com/feral-desert-donkeys-are-digging-wells-giving-water-to-parched-wildlife-159909
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University of Pretoria veterinary specialist 
performs what is believed to be SA’s first 

neuroprosthesis on a horse
The patient, a twoyearold racing filly, suffered from respiratory noise and exercise intolerance secondary to laryngeal hemiplegia, which is 
onesided paralysis of the larynx. Dr Juan Muñoz, senior Lecturer in the Department of Companion Animal Clinical Studies at the Faculty of 
Veterinary Science and Dr. Felipe Corrêa, equine surgery resident, used a new technique to treat the horse.  

The larynx consists of a group of cartilages that allow air to pass into the trachea. Horses with laryngeal hemiplegia present a progressive 
paralysis of one of these cartilages, normally the left arytenoid, due to lack of innervation, causing atrophy to the cricoarytenoid dorsalis 
muscle that moves this cartilage. The paralysis prevents the cartilage from opening the throat during inspiration. This leads to decreased 
airflow into the lungs due to obstruction from the paralysed cartilage, resulting in respiratory noise and exercise intolerance. Horses with this 
disease are called “roarers” because they make a characteristic respiratory noise that sounds like “roaring” when exercised. 

“This filly was not able to participate in horse racing due to the presence of a laryngeal hemiplegia in an early stage of the disease. In more 
severe cases or when the pathology is bilateral, patients are unable to exercise or can even die because of asphyxia,” explained Dr Muñoz. The 
patient was brought to the Onderstepoort Veterinary Academic Hospital as it had a respiratory noise. 

An overground dynamic endoscopy was performed that revealed a grade 3/4 left side laryngeal hemiplegia. Overground dynamic endoscopy 
is the gold standard imaging technique to diagnose airway problems that occur when a horse is exercising, as some conditions will only be 
seen with the horse moving at speed. This procedure is performed by inserting an endoscope into the horse’s nasal cavity to visualise the 
pharynx and larynx area. The horse is then exercised and the data is recorded in a computer located underneath the saddle. Playing the video 
back in slow motion allows visualisation and assessment of the functioning of the pharynx and larynx.

Classically, horses with laryngeal hemiplegia are treated by laryngoplasty and ventriculocordectomy under general anaesthesia. With the 
laryngoplasty, the paralysed cartilage is “tied back” into an open position with a suture through an incision in the throat latch area.

Article
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The suture acts as a “prosthetic” for the paralysed muscle. With 
the ventriculocordectomy, the ventricle and the vocal cord of the 
larynx are removed to widen the airway and reduce or eliminate the 
respiratory noise. The laryngoplasty is a nonphysiologic procedure 
and is associated with complications such as chronic coughing or 
dysphagia.  

In cases diagnosed in the early stage of laryngeal  hemiplegia, the 
cricoarytenoid dorsalis muscle is not completely paralysed and 
therefore can be reinnervated with other healthy nerves from the neck 
to restore normal innervation and functionality. This particular filly 
was in an early stage of the disease (grade 3 out of 4) and was treated 
with a combination of the abovementioned techniques – what is 
called a “dynamic neuroprosthesis technique”. The laryngoplasty (tie
back) was modified by placing a prosthesis with an anchor screw and 
metallic button, and the reinnervation of the cricoarytenoid dorsalis 
muscle was performed with the C1C2 cervical and accessory nerve. 
The ventriculocordectomy was performed with laser surgery under 
endoscopic control thus avoiding direct incision into the larynx (the 
classic technique). The surgery was performed with the patient in a 
standing position with sedation and local anaesthesia, thus avoiding 
the risk and cost associated with general anaesthesia, such as 
prolonged recovery, orthopaedic injuries, myopathy or neuropathy. 

This new approach is more physiologic and is associated with less 
potential complications when compared to the classic laryngoplasty 
procedure. This technique was first described last year by Dr Norm 
Ducharme from Cornell Veterinary School (USA) and Dr Fabrice 
Rossignol from Grosbois Equine Clinic (France), but Dr Muñoz said 
that it is, to their knowledge, the first case treated with this modified 
technique in South Africa and probably on the African continent. 

He added: “The procedure went well, and the recovery time will be 
around three months before the filly returns to racing.”

Professor Amelia Goddard, Head of the Department of Companion 
Animal Clinical Studies, said that in recent months there have been 
several breakthroughs in her department that were firsts for South 
Africa. This includes lifesaving heart surgery on two dogs by Dr 
Adriaan Kitshoff and Dr Ross Elliott from the department, who used 
a groundbreaking approach that entails dilating the opening of a 
heart valve with a balloon. In addition, Dr Elge Bester and Dr Adriaan 
Kitshoff conducted South Africa’s first partial knee replacement on 
Theophyline the cat. “This shows that our academics have world
class expertise and are comparable with the world’s best veterinary 
scientists,” Prof Goddard said.   v
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Osteoarthritis (OA), a form of degenerative joint disease (DJD), is the most 
common cause of chronic pain in mammals, including cats. More than 90% of 
adult cats may have radiographic evidence of OA, with the presence/severity of 
disease expected to increase by >10% each year.

Pain can be classified as either adaptive (physiologic) or maladaptive (pathologic). 
Adaptive pain facilitates tissue protection and healing, whereas maladaptive pain 
negatively impacts health, quality of life (QOL), and behaviour, which can impact 
the human–animal bond, potentially leading to surrender or euthanasia of the 
pet. OA is a nonhealing disease, with OAassociated pain having no protective 
benefit; thus, OA causes maladaptive pain that, without treatment, progressively 
worsens as peripheral and central sensitisation and neuropathic pain develop.
Although OA is not curable, if identified and treated early, the progression of the 
intensity of OA pain can be slowed, providing a prolonged period of controllable 
pain and good QOL (likely a normal lifespan). Because OA is more common in 
geriatric cats, OA screening should begin when cats reach 7 to 10 years of age.

Key Points

• Owners should be educated that cats experience pain from OA, which 
impacts health, QOL, and behaviour. Behavioural and QOL scores and 
mobility animations can be useful tools on educating owners how to 
recognize OAassociated pain (see Education & Diagnostic Tools).

• Using painspecific questionnaires and performing felinefriendly, OA pain
specific examinations can help expedite a diagnosis of pain (see Education 
& Diagnostic Tools). 

• Feline OA patients should be treated with the drugs and techniques currently 
available, but clinicians should stay abreast of future data and new treatment 
options as they emerge.

Recognising OA-Associated Pain

OAassociated pain may not be obvious—to owners and to veterinary 
teams.  Because cats are evolutionarily both predators and prey, their natural 
instinct is to hide any vulnerability that could increase predation, including pain. 
Tools such as checklists, animations, and videos can help owners and veterinary 
teams accurately recognise and assess pain associated with OA in cats.

Tools for Owners

Although the expected prevalence of OA is similar between dogs and cats, cat 
owners may be less likely than dog owners to identify pain in their pet. However, 
educating owners on the prevalence of OAassociated pain and available 
treatment options may make owners more likely to bring their cat to the clinic.

Owner education starts with an understanding of feline behaviour and mobility. 
Owners should understand that the clinical signs of OAassociated pain are rarely 

what is expected but the impact of pain (i.e., painmediated changes in behaviour, 
activity, and mobility) can still be identified. Behaviour and activity changes 
related to urination/defecation, grooming, and social interactions (with humans 
and/or other pets) are often indicators of pain and, if not due to pain, could be due 
to other conditions that may require medical attention. Cats are largely sedentary, 
making painrelated mobility changes challenging to observe. Cats are also often 
seminocturnal, so owners may be sleeping when cats exhibit mobility changes. 

Feline OA is often idiopathic and bilateral as compared with canine OA, which is 
primarily secondary and unilateral. Thus, classic limping as exhibited by dogs is 
unlikely to be exhibited by cats. In addition, cats also spend more time moving 
vertically (e.g., jumping, climbing) as compared with dogs. Vertical mobility 
changes, which most owners do not know how to identify, are important 
indicators of OAassociated pain. Checklists can be useful in a variety of settings, 
including medical diagnostics. Using checklists with specific painrelated 
behaviour/activity questions can educate the owner on the potential presence 
of pain and expedite diagnosis by alerting the clinician to painrelated concerns 
(see Education & Diagnostic Tools). Questions on a checklist should focus on the 
cat’s behaviour and activity. Mobility discussions should centre on the cat’s ability 
to jump and climb.

Videos and animations may help owners understand mobility in patients with OA, 
as the owner may more readily identify with observing the cat in motion. Detailed 
animations are available and can be effective diagnostic tools, comparing 
the movement of a cat with healthy, nonpainful joints with a cat with painful 
osteoarthritic joints as the cats climb up and down stairs, jump up and down, 
and jump to/from elevated surfaces, among others (see Education & Diagnostic 
Tools). Providing mobility animations on the clinic website and/or social media 
can also be beneficial; they can also be displayed on TV or computer screens in the 
lobby or examination rooms.

Infographics describing changes in behaviourrelated pain are also available 
(see Education & Diagnostic Tools). Clinicians should strive to be a preeminent 
resource for animal health information. Thus, infographics and questionnaires 
should be shared on the clinic website and/or social media and hardcopies made 
available in the clinic. Information regarding this material can also be included by 
audio in the clinic’s onhold phone recording.

Tools for Clinicians

In a study of 90 geriatric cats with radiographic changes of DJD, only 4 had DJD 
or arthritis mentioned in their medical records. Although radiographic changes 
do not consistently predict the presence of pain, there is some correlation, and 
it could therefore be assumed that >4 of these 90 cats were painful.. Identifying 
feline pain can be difficult for the clinician if not specifically investigated. Clinicians 
rarely observe a cat walking at the clinic as commonly occurs with dogs; thus, 
gait analysis is not typically a normal part of a nonpain–related examination. 

Feline Osteoarthritis Pain: 
Tools for Clinicians 

& Pet Owners
Tamara Grubb, DVM, PhD, DACVAA, 

Washington State University
(First published in Clinician’s Brief, 

September 2020. Reprinted with permission)

Article
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Having the owner explore checklists and mobility animations prior to the visit can 
increase the likelihood of pain being identified, as the owner’s input will provide a 
template for pointed painrelated, catspecific questions. 

A felinefriendly musculoskeletal examination focused on jointspecific pain 
and mobility using gentle palpation and range of motion should be a part of 
any examination for patients in which pain is a potential problem and for every 
examination for cats >7 to 10 years of age. Detailed videos on felinefriendly, 
painfocused musculoskeletal examinations in cats are available (see Education 
& Diagnostic Tools) and include thorough evaluative descriptions of the patient 
and several joints, including the hip, stifle, tarsus, and elbow—common locations 
for feline OA. Asking the owner to video their cat at home can also help facilitate 
diagnosis, as mobility and behaviour can be more accurately assessed when the 
cat is in an environment it is familiar with. Radiography can provide valuable 
information and is recommended; however, some patients will have radiographic 
lesions with no pain, and some patients may have pain that is worse than the 
radiographic evidence. Regardless, pain should be the focus of treatment, not the 
radiographic changes.

Education & Diagnostic Tools

• Feline Examination Videos: felineOAexam.com
• Feline OA Owner Checklist: catOAchecklist.com
• The International Veterinary Academy of Pain Management: Animal 

Pain Awareness Month: ivapm.org/animalpainawarenessmonth
• Role of Nerve Growth Factor in OA Pain: thenewscienceofOApain.com
• Zoetis Technical Bulletin: Current & Future State of isease: felineOApain.com

Treatment of Feline OA

There are no researchbacked, FDAapproved, easytoadminister, longlasting 
analgesic treatments for chronic pain in cats. NSAIDs are currently the most 
effective treatment option but can cause adverse effects, including renal 
dysfunction, which is a common concern in cats.  NSAIDs are typically a first
line treatment option in all species but often do not control pain—especially 
moderate to severe pain—when used alone. Other pharmaceuticals can be used 
to treat OA pain in cats, but most have little to no demonstrated efficacy in cats 
and typically require oral administration. For advantages and disadvantages 
of drugs commonly used to treat chronic pain in cats, see  Table 1. Non
pharmacologic treatment (e.g., acupuncture, laser and physical therapy) should 
be considered, although these techniques are largely unproven by research and 
require frequent treatment visits. Nutraceuticals and specific joint diets may be 

effective and could be added to the protocol as multimodal therapy but also have 
little to no demonstrated efficacy in cats. Most of these compounds are likely most 
effective at slowing disease progression, which may potentially delay the onset of 
worsening pain, than they are at providing analgesia directly.

The Future of Treating OA-Associated Pain

Nerve growth factor (NGF) is a cytokine that has recently been recognised as a 
major factor in the generation, propagation, and sensation of pain. Once released 
from damaged tissue, including tissue in an osteoarthritic joint, NGF rapidly 
escalates pain due to its impact on multiple pain pathway components, resulting 
in maladaptive pain. NGF binds to tropomyosin receptor kinase A (trkA receptors) 
and causes nociceptor sensitisation, which can lead to hyperalgesia and/or 
allodynia; this is augmented by the release of other inflammatory mediators 
(e.g., histamine, bradykinin) and additional NGF following NGF binding to trkA 
receptors on proinflammatory cells (e.g., mast cells). In addition, the NGF/trkA 
receptor complex is internalised and transported to the neuronal cell body in the 
dorsal root ganglion, where it promotes the expression and/or upregulation of a 
variety of other pronociception ion channels and receptors, including transient 
receptor potential vanilloid receptor 1, which is integral for development of 
central sensitization. Because of profound pronociceptive involvement and the 
ability to rapidly produce both peripheral and central sensitisation, NGF is an 
obvious target for the control of OA pain. Monoclonal antibodies could potentially 
be an option for antiNGF therapeutics; they can bind to specific target molecules, 
including cytokines, and block the activity of the target. Specified (felinised and 
caninised) antiNGF monoclonal antibodies for dogs and cats are in development 
but not yet available. In proofofconcept studies, antiNGF monoclonal antibodies 
have shown promise for relief of OAassociated pain for ≈1 month following SC 
injection. 

Conclusion

OA can cause maladaptive, potentially excruciating, pain in cats. Although owners 
may struggle to identify pain in their cat, educating owners on the prevalence 
of OAassociated pain and available treatment options may make owners more 
likely to bring their cat to the clinic. Education can be provided through numerous 
resources, such as posters, questionnaires, and mobility animations. 

Providing education to owners through these means can also help expedite 
a diagnosis of OA, as pointed questions regarding changes in behaviour and 
vertical movement can help more quickly identify pain. Incorporating these tools 
for both the owner and the clinician can help to more readily identify and treat 
feline OAassociated pain, improving patient quality of life. 

Article

TABLE 1:

COMMON MEDICATIONS USED TO TREAT CHRONIC PAIN IN CATS: ADVANTAGES, DISADVANTAGES AND DOSAGES

Drug & Class Dose, Frequency, & 
Route

Advantages Disadvantages Notes

Robenacoxib 
(NSAID)

12.4 mg/kg PO every 24 
hours*

Class is effective against 
OAassociated pain

Oral administration, which may 
be difficult for owners

Adverse effects are possible with 
NSAIDs, which can frequently be 
an owner concern

No limit on duration of therapy

Meloxicam 
(NSAID)

0.1 mg/kg PO first day, 
then 0.05 mg/kg every 24 
hours thereafter*

Class is effective against 
OAassociated pain

Oral administration, which may 
be difficult for owners

Adverse effects are possible with 
NSAIDs, which can frequently be 
an owner concern

No limit on duration of therapy

Doses as low as 0.010.03 mg/kg 
every 24 hours may be effective17

 >>> 14

https://www.zoetisus.com/oa-pain/feline-exam-videos.aspx
https://www.zoetispetcare.com/checklist/osteoarthritis-checklist-cat
https://ivapm.org/animal-pain-awareness-month/
https://www.zoetisus.com/oa-pain/first-time-resolution.aspx/
https://www.zoetisus.com/oa-pain/feline-oa-pain.aspx/
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Drug & Class Dose, Frequency, & 
Route

Advantages Disadvantages Notes

Gabapentin 320 mg/kg PO every 812 
hours

Minimal adverse effects

One study has indicated 
efficacy for treatment of 
OAassociated pain in 
cats18

Oral twice to threetimesdaily 
administration

Can cause sedation 

Often a controlled drug

Proven effective for calming 
prior to transport to the clinic, 
which may decrease pain, as 
pain causes anxiety and anxiety 
exacerbates pain

Amantadine 
(NMDA
receptor 
antagonist)

35 mg/kg PO every 12 
hours

Minimal adverse effects

Potential for significant 
pain relief due to 
monoamine oxidase 
inhibition

Oral twicedaily administration

Efficacy can be difficult to 
determine

Dosing is based on one canine 
study and may be inadequate

Neither pharmacokinetics nor 
pharmacodynamics have been 
studied in cats

Ketamine 
(NMDA
receptor 
antagonist)

410 µg/kg/min IV 
following a loading dose 
of 0.5 mg/kg

Minimal adverse effects

Potential for significant 
pain relief due to 
monoamine oxidase 
inhibition

Patient must be hospitalised for 
infusion

Repeat infusions may be 
necessary

Proven effective in other species, 
particularly in patients with pain 
of central sensitisation

Most effective dose and infusion 
duration are unknown and are 
likely highly individual

Amitriptyline 
(tricyclic anti
depressant)

34 mg/kg PO every 12 
hours

Minimal adverse effects Oral twicedaily administration

Cats typically do not like the taste

Serotoninreuptake inhibition 
may provide analgesia through 
the descending inhibitory limb 
of the pain pathway 

Tramadol 
(opioid)

12 mg/kg PO every 12 
hours 

Two studies indicate 
efficacy for treatment of 
OAassociated pain in 
cats19,20

Cats typically do not like the taste 

Oral twice to threetimesdaily 
administration

Can cause sedation or dysphoria

Controlled drug

Adverse effects like dysphoria, 
sedation, and diarrhoea are 
common at the effective dose19

Buprenor
phine (opioid)

0.020.05 mg/kg oral 
transmucosal every 812 
hours

Opioidlevel pain relief Potential adverse effects

Oral twice to threetimesdaily 
administration

Controlled drug Opioids are not 
ideal for treatment of chronic pain

Oral transmucosal absorption is 
fairly low, potentially leading to 
the need for higher doses  

v
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O, die donkie, ja die donkie, die donkie is ‘n wonderlike ding! sing 
Chris Blignault.  En vir baie goeie redes.  Liefhebbers van hiérdie 
nederige diere sê prontuit dat donkies slimmer, goedkoper 
en brawer is as perde. Donkies is weer in die nuus, wel vir die 
verkeerde redes, met ‘n onlangse insident in KwaZuluNatal waar 
die Nasionale Dierebeskermingsvereniging (NDBV) ‘n vrag met 
minstens 100 donkies in die Mooirivieromgewing onderskep het, 
en die onwettige uitvoer van die donkies na Lesotho gefnuik het.
Die arme donkies was in ‘n powere toestand, en is van ‘n gewisse 
dood gered want hulle was bepaald geoormerk vir slagting vir hulle 
velle.  Wêreldwyd is daar egter hernude belangstelling in donkies 
se welsyn, en in SuidAfrika is daar baie donkies wat swaarkry en 
mishandel word.  

Dikwels is die eienaars afhanklik van die donkies vir die vervoer van 
goedere vir inkomste, maar hulle is dikwels baie behoeftig en kan 
nie veeartsenydienste bekostig nie.  

Dit lei tot die verwaarlosing van baie donkies. So was 8 Mei Wêreld
Donkiedag, die geesteskind van Raziq Ark, ‘n wetenskaplike wat 
hom toewy aan die welsyn van woestyndiere. 

Hy het gesien dat niemand erkenning gee aan donkies vir hulle 
reuse bydrae om mense se lewenskwaliteit te verbeter, en het ‘n 
Facebook bladsy hiervoor begin.  Dit het aanleiding gegee tot die 
lootsing van WêreldDonkiedag in 2018, en dit word sedertdien 
wêreldwyd in Meimaand gevier.  

WêreldDonkiedag gaan oor die viering van donkies se onblusbare 
gees, oneindige geduld en individuele sjarme, en is ook ‘n 
geleentheid vir diereliefhebbers om betrokke te raak by die 
welsyn van donkies.  In SuidAfrika is daar verskeie organisasies en 
individue wat hulle oor donkies ontferm.Só ‘n individu was Dr Nico 
Benadé, ‘n bekende en geliefde veearts van Ventersdorp, wat hom 
altyd oor veral donkies en perde ontferm het wat swaarkry. 

Twee prototipes van donkiekarre wat deur die 
veeartsenykunde fakulteit by Universiteit van Pretoria 

en Tshwane Universiteit van Tegnologie (TUT) geloods is. 
Van links na regs is oorlede Nico Benadé, ‘n student by die 
fakulteit, Dr Erika van Zyl (afdeling vir veeartsenykundige 
openbare gesondheid), Mnr Hendrik van Zyl (lektor TUT), 

Mnr Lucas Mabena (lektor, TUT), Prof Cheryl McCrindle 
(voormalige hoof van die afdeling vir veeartsenykundige 
openbare gesondheid), Mncedisi Nakim en Victor Masete 

(beide studente by TUT). 
Bron:

 https://www.up.ac.za/faculty-of-veterinary-science/news/
post_1653122-faculty-and-tuts-donkey-cart-project-bodes-

well-for-2010 Argieffoto 2007: www.up.ac.za

Die donkie ís ‘n wonderlike ding
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Nico is in September 2020 in ‘n tragiese motorongeluk oorlede wat 
‘n groot verlies vir die gemeenskap is. Volgens sy ma, Antoinette 
Benadé, was daar op sy plot by sy praktyk in Ventersdorp ten alle tye 
donkies en perde wat in proses van rehabilitasie was. Nico sal ook 
onthou word vir sy energieke betrokkenheid as veeartsenystudent 
by ‘n projek om ‘n ergonomies doeltreffende donkiekar te ontwerp 
 hy het ‘n donkievriendelike harnas vir donkiekarre ontwerp, 
aangesien hy ervaring met die hantering van donkies gehad het. 
Die projek was onder leiding van Prof Cheryl McCrindle, voormalige 
hoof van die afdeling vir veeartsenykundige openbare gesondheid 
by die veeartsenykundefakulteit by die Universiteit van Pretoria.  
Vir Nico se nalatenskap is ‘n Nico Donkie-fonds gestig om sy goeie 
werk voort te sit met sy geliefde donkies, en ‘n logiese plan is om 
Eseltjiesrus te help, ‘n gevestigde donkietoevlugoord en nie
winsoogmerk organsasie in McGregor, WesKaap.  Hulle bied reeds 
‘n permanente tuiste en liefdevolle versorging aan verwaarloosde 
donkies (wat betyds gered is).  Rehabilitasie en versorging van 
donkies is vir Eseltjiesrus ‘n prioiriteit, en met WêreldDonkiedag 
nog vars in die geheue, kom neem ‘n donkie aan, of maak ‘n bydrae. 

Vir meer inligting, besoek www.donkeysanctuary.co.za Verwysing 
NBD84 (Nico Benadé Donkey 84)  v

Antoinette Benadé, ma van oorlede Dr. Nico Benadé 
by Sussie, een van Nico se vele donkies wat deur hom 

gerehabiliteer is.  Ná Nico se dood bly Sussie en die ander 
donkies by Antoinette en Willem Benadé (Nico se pa) op 

hulle plaas Rooipoort naby Ventersdorp

Nico Benade besig om 'n donkie te behandel

Navrae:

Nico Donkie-fonds

Marianne van der Laarse

Sel 0823881000

marianne@agrijob.co.za

Navrae:

Eseltjiesrus   
 
Annemarie van Zijl   
 
Tel 023 625 1593   
  
info@donkeysanctuary.co.za

http://www.donkeysanctuary.co.za
mailto:marianne@agrijob.co.za
mailto:info@donkeysanctuary.co.za
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“The South African Veterinary Association aims to 
serve its members and to further 

the status and image of the veterinarian.
We are committed to upholding the highest 
professional and scientific standards by utilising 
the professional knowledge, skill and resources 

of our members, to foster close ties with the 
community and thus promote the health and 

welfare of animals and mankind”.

MISSION STATEMENT

SAVA-CVC supports vets that provide primary 
animal health care (vaccinations, deworming as 

well as tick and flea treatments, sterilisations) 
to pet owners in lower-income communities at 

affordable prices.  

These CVCs (Community Veterinary Clinics) prevent 
the problems that animal shelters often have to 
respond to such as overpopulation and diseases 

like tick bite fever or parvovirus.  

CVC Distributor: West Coast CVC

Owner Name: Jan de Wee (photo with 
neighbours child that Liza loves!) 

Owner Income: No work due to no holiday 
makers on the West Coast 

Lives in: Hopefield, West Coast

Dog Sterilisation: R 550 

Did you know that your donation is tax 
deductible? For your 18A Tax Certificate, 
please email us at  cvcmanager@sava.co.za 

• Date of EFT 
• Amount
• Reference used on EFT
• Your Name
• Address
• Tel Nr

SUBSIDISE A PET STERILISATION PROJECT

Sade 
(6-month-old 

Female Terrier)

ABSA Bank Brooklyn (632005)
Account Number: 

4056 779 023
Swift Code: ABSA ZAJJ

Reference: 
“Steri Sade” and your name

Also available PayPal & PayFast!

Servicing and enhancing the 
veterinary community since 1920!

Tel: 012 346 1150
E-mail: vethouse@sava.co.za

www.sava.co.za

“Subsidise A Pet Sterilisation” 
Our responsible pet owners can often afford 

vaccinations, deworming and tick and flea 
treatments but the cost of sterilising their pet is 
beyond their means.   Please look at our list of 
pets that have been nominated by the vets for 

sterilisation – you can subsidise the sterilisation 
of a dog for R550 and a cat for R300!

For more information please go to Facebook page, 
https://www.facebook.com/communityvets or 

email us on cvcmanager@sava.co.za

«

As a trusted vet, nobody knows better  
than you how important pet insurance is. 
After all, there shouldn’t be a reason not to 
give an animal the care it needs. It’s why  
we offer three different plans, with quality 
cover options to suit any budget. Best of 
all, clients can enjoy 
premium discounts if 
their pet is sterilised or 
if the pet is at an ideal 
weight, according to our 
body condition scorecard. 

A PET INSURANCE 
PLAN FOR EVERY  
PET PARENT

Click here to find out more,  
or email vetqueries@out.co.za
OUTsurance is a licensed insurer and FSP. Ts, Cs and limits apply.
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An initiative of the
SOUTH AFRICAN

VETERINARY 
ASSOCIATION
Non-profit Company: 1998/016654/08
Non-profit Organisation: 000-234 NPO

Public Benefit Organisation: 130001321

This is a lovely article written by SERR 

Synergy which is a company that offer 

legal and B-BBEE certificate services.

As part of our national SERR Synergy #attitudeofgratitude 
journey we tasked our various offices to nominate a charity 
of their choice. To summarise, apart from SERR Synergy 
making a financial contribution from our SocioEconomic 
Development Fund, we also encouraged our teams to get 
involved with their favourite charity.

Our marketing team in Pretoria nominated the EduCVC 
Educational Program which is part of SAVACVC (South 
African Veterinary Association Community Veterinary 
Clinics) / Community Veterinary Clinics of SA Veterinary 
Association  originally established in 1998 and currently 
offers clinics in 57 communities across South Africa 
organised by 31 CVC clinics:

https://web.facebook.com/communityvets/

The aim of CVC work is to prevent the problems that animal 
welfare’s in South Africa respond to by providing primary 
animal health care (vaccinations, deworming, tick and flea 
treatments and sterilisations) as well as education to owners 
of animals in lower income communities.  

The importance of education is therefore a cornerstone of 
the success of their clinics and they wanted to support formal 
education of individuals in lower income communities. 

EduCVC was established for this purpose in 2019 to provide 
bursaries for students studying the Animal Welfare Assistant 
(AWA) course offered through UNISA.

Our team joined their clinic in Eersterus where we got 
involved with preparation of vaccines, deworming 
treatments and tick and flea treatments to the community. 

The clinic also offers assistance for animal injuries and 
diseases. 

SERR Synergy visiting our Eersterus CVC Clinic

Elsie Ellis from SERR spent a bit of time to educate children. 
SAVA-CVC always carries spare face masks to hand out to 

community members if they do not have one when arriving at 
the clinic. 

CVC News I CVC Nuus

SERR Staff packed food into smaller bags to share with 
community members and also provided education on the use of 

free ecto-parasite treatments

https://www.facebook.com/serrempower/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUOcP_pQMW6qq2EgcgCzvwPMQqTQt0djx-xhJ3vKjze-Pt5e43Yt2YDPh0hQAVs6vFrHrePthVrLjMtVQCuHKsYNXn7mPWHLyzd-Ix8Q4Plxd-flIGyr4gKuhg5ldgYpLlz2Ey8wp3LVBBu_TMKctnzeMYhCJlzq-fd-AI7e10csTOtMpr1TLYIdavOb423zMM_elfXB4UBMiqEdZUxvbO8WHnmyiG6g5_fssaVYFEN7w&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/communityvets/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUOcP_pQMW6qq2EgcgCzvwPMQqTQt0djx-xhJ3vKjze-Pt5e43Yt2YDPh0hQAVs6vFrHrePthVrLjMtVQCuHKsYNXn7mPWHLyzd-Ix8Q4Plxd-flIGyr4gKuhg5ldgYpLlz2Ey8wp3LVBBu_TMKctnzeMYhCJlzq-fd-AI7e10csTOtMpr1TLYIdavOb423zMM_elfXB4UBMiqEdZUxvbO8WHnmyiG6g5_fssaVYFEN7w&__tn__=kK-y-R
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CVC News I CVC Nuus

Our SERR Synergy team helped the SAVACVC 
team with

•	 the setting up and breaking down of the 
clinic 

•	 directing members of the public that joined 
the clinic

•	 dipping of dogs for ticks and fleas

•	 writing out vaccination cards 

•	 education 

•	 and drawing up vaccines

Several of our staff also brought food that was 
shared with the owners. We assisted the team with 
vaccination of 146 dogs and treating several more. 

We thoroughly enjoyed the day with the community 
in Eersterus and realised that a little can go a long 
way.... Thank you for having us!    v

Ruan Jonker from SERR Synergy is a call centre agent and has got a keen interest in 
dog training. He assisted owners with multiple dogs that could use an extra hand. 

SAVA-CVC & EduCVC are 
registered on PayPal and 

PayFast! 

All donations qualify for an 18A 
Tax certificate which means 

your donation is tax deductible!

Please contact us 
cvcmanager@sava.co.za 

for details.

Bank details:

Organization name: 
SAVA-CVC
Company 

Registration No: 
1998/016654/08

ABSA Bank 
Cheque Account: 

4056779023
Branch: Brooklyn 

(632005)
Swift Code: 
ABSA ZAJJ

Organization name: 
EduCVC

Company 
Registration No: 
2019/570769/08

FNB Bank Cheque 
Account: 

6283 6622 531
Branch: Brooklyn: 

251345
SWIFT Code: 

FIRNZAJJ

https://www.facebook.com/serrempower/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUOcP_pQMW6qq2EgcgCzvwPMQqTQt0djx-xhJ3vKjze-Pt5e43Yt2YDPh0hQAVs6vFrHrePthVrLjMtVQCuHKsYNXn7mPWHLyzd-Ix8Q4Plxd-flIGyr4gKuhg5ldgYpLlz2Ey8wp3LVBBu_TMKctnzeMYhCJlzq-fd-AI7e10csTOtMpr1TLYIdavOb423zMM_elfXB4UBMiqEdZUxvbO8WHnmyiG6g5_fssaVYFEN7w&__tn__=kK-y-R
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Gavin Reckless Thomson was born in Johannesburg, South Africa 
on 3rd February 1943 and grew up in Zimbabwe (former Rhodesia). 

He matriculated from Milton High School in Bulawayo and 
qualified as a veterinarian at the University of Pretoria in 1966. He 
returned to Zimbabwe after graduating and spent three years as 
a state veterinarian under the conditions of his bursary and loan 
from the Rhodesian Government. In his third year of the veterinary 
course he had decided to become a virologist, and it is likely that 
his responsibilities in terms of controlling foot and mouth disease 
outbreaks in the field further piqued his interest in virology. 

In 1970 he obtained an MSc degree in Immunology at the 
University of Birmingham, UK, and on his return to Zimbabwe 
after that highly stimulating year of study he joined the staff of the 
veterinary laboratory in Harare (then Salisbury) where he set up 
a virology unit. In 1972 he obtained a position as virologist at the 
Royal Veterinary College of the London University, which enabled 
him to undertake a PhD study under the supervision of Prof Walter 
Plowright, a worldrenowned virologist, on respiratory infections 
of Thoroughbreds, funded by the Thoroughbred Foundation, 
obtaining the degree in 1978. 

Gavin returned to South Africa in 1978 to take up an appointment 
at the Onderstepoort Veterinary Institute (OVI), where he was to 
occupy various positions, the last of which was Director of the OVI, 
until November 2000. 

After working with equine viruses at the RVC for more than five 
years he was strongly drawn to African horse sickness, but was 
instead given the task of research on viral diseases of pigs, with a 
strong focus on African swine fever. 

This was fortunate, as his groundbreaking work on the sylvatic 
cycle of maintenance of the ASF virus between common warthogs 
and the Ornithodoros moubata complex ticks that live in their 
burrows resolved the enigma of how transmission to ticks was 
accomplished by warthogs when their level of viraemia was too 
low to be infective. His research, involving experimental infection 
of warthogs, confirmed R. Eustace Montgomery’s pioneering 
research on ASF virus transmission in Kenya published in 1921. 

Like Montgomery, Gavin demonstrated lack of transmission to in
contact pigs by even acutely experimentally infected warthogs. 
Gavin also showed that consumption of the tissues of acutely 
infected warthogs was unlikely to be a major source of infection 
for domestic pigs. 

The practical laboratory work was performed at the Foot and 
Mouth Disease Laboratory, later the Exotic Diseases Institute, 
where Gavin worked from 1980 and of which he later became 
Director. His other important research involved the relationship 
between the Southern African Territories (SAT) FMD viruses and 
the African buffalo, and later other wild ruminants, with a focus on 
the populations in the Kruger National Park. He also headed the 
rabies research team and, working with international collaborators, 
initiated technology at OVI that enabled a better understanding of 
the relationship between canid and viverrid biotypes of the rabies 
virus. 

Gavin’s scientific achievements were increasingly recognised 
nationally and internationally. In 1999 he received the Gold Medal 
of the South African Veterinary Association in recognition for 
outstanding scientific achievements and promotion of veterinary 
science. He served as Vice President of the Foot and Mouth Disease 
and Other Epizootics Commision of the World Organisation for 
Animal Health (OIE) from 1994 – 2000 and was elected to serve 
as President of that Commission from 2000 – 2003, and to serve 
as a member of the Scientific Commission of the OIE from 2003 
– 2006. From 1994 onwards he performed consultancies on 
the epidemiology and control of both FMD and ASF in several 
countries in Africa as well as Philippines, Pakistan, India and 
Mongolia. In March 1998 Gavin was appointed Director of the OVI 
after the Exotic Diseases Institute was amalgamated with it soon 
after the retirement of Dr Daan Verwoerd, but in November 2000 
he resigned from that position to become more directly involved in 
epidemic animal diseases at international level. In December 2000 
Gavin was employed by the Food and Agriculture Organization of 
United Nations (FAO) and seconded as the main epidemiologist to 
the PanAfrican Programme for the Control of Epizootics (PACE), 

Eulogy – Gavin Thomson (3 February 1943 – 23 April 2021)
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Dr Victor Arthur Liebmann: 1938/11/22 – 2021 †

Dr Johan Krige passed away on 21 April 2021 †

Dr Gordon Beverley: 14 March 1937 – 02 Feb 2021 †

We honour and remember the contributions made by our colleagues who recently passed away.

We honour their contribution to our profession and society in general and pray that their families and loved 
ones will find the strength to carry them through these times of bereavement.

with its headquarters in Nairobi, Kenya. After five years in that position, which involved extensive travel in West, Central and East Africa, 
and included travelling in convoys stopped by gunfire ahead, taking a shower in Chad under the beady eye of many cockroaches and 
travelling a narrow precipicehugging road in Eritrea, as well as less alarming experiences, he reached FAO retirement age. After six further 
months in Nairobi at the International Livestock Research Institute helping to set up the Global Alliance for Livestock Vaccines, now the 
Global Alliance for Livestock Veterinary Medicines (GALVmed), he returned to South Africa in 2005. Soon after his return he set up with 
Prof MaryLou Penrith as partner a  consulting company, TAD Scientific. He was appointed as Extraordinary Professor in the Department 
of Veterinary Tropical Diseases, Faculty of Veterinary Science, University of Pretoria and supervised a number of postgraduate students on 
FMD and related topics.

One of Gavin’s greatest talents and pleasures was scientific writing, and he was the author of numerous scientific articles and book 
chapters. While still at OVI he and a colleague, Prof Koos Coetzer, conceived the idea of a comprehensive book on infectious disease 
of livestock. At the time many international researchers were reluctant to be associated with anything to do with South Africa, so the 
first edition was entitled Infectious Diseases of Livestock, with special reference to Southern Africa. With two other editors, they compiled 
a magnificent twovolume textbook that was published in 1994 and received national and international acclaim through receiving two 
prizes: the Bill Venter Literary Award for the best academic book published by personnel of a South African University in 1996 and the 
MalbrantFeuten Prize of the French Veterinary Academy (Académie Vétérinaire de France) in 1998 for producing a book of international 
standard.

Before leaving South Africa, Gavin had become concerned with the plight of cattle farmers in areas not free from FMD and thus were 
excluded from higher value markets, and applied his innovative mind to the problem. He realised that both the way in which FMD was 
managed and the trade standards for beef needed to change. He was still working on the former until shortly before his death. First 
he focused on how freedom from FMD virus in the beef could be assured regardless of the area of production and came up with the 
concept of commoditybased trade. The approach resonated with conservationists, who were deeply aware of the negative effects of 
the veterinary cordon fences used to separate livestock and wildlife were having on  wildlife. Working with the AHEAD (Animal Health for 
the Environment and Development) team of the World Wildlife Foundation, later based at Cornell University, considerable progress has 
been made, including modification of some of the OIE trade standards, and we are hoping that this legacy of Gavin’s will grow and gain 
international acceptance to eventually open up better markets for cattle producers in areas that are adjacent to wildlife conservation 
areas and also reduce the need for veterinary cordon fences. 

What was this outstanding scientist like otherwise? When I started to work with him, I was told that he was a gentleman and that he did 
not suffer fools gladly! Both of those things were true, but there was so much more. He was a kind, loyal and inspirational friend, he had a 
remarkable sense of humour, and he was knowledgeable about many things, including South African history, and was very well read. He 
was passionate about sport, in his youth a keen and accomplished rugby player, who also ran marathons including the Comrades, cycled, 
canoed, played squash and loved to watch sport both live and on television. 

Apart form his true passion for his work, Gavin was a devoted family man, and will be greatly missed by his wife of 48 years, Marguerite, 
his three daughters, Charlotte, Rowena and Robyn, and his greatest pride and joy, the three grandchildren Sean, Jenny and Ryder. He will 
also be missed by his many colleagues and friends, in particular those of us who will try to build on the foundations laid by a pioneering 
spirit who inspired many to do better than they had ever believed possible. Well done, and rest in peace. v

Koos Coetzer and Mary-Lou Penrith

In Memoriam
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24-Hour, 

Toll-Free Helpline: 

0800 21 21 21

I first met Peter at school in Grahamstown 70 years ago and we 
have kept contact since then. Peter was athletic and an allround 
sportsman and his stature and personality commanded respect. 

On the rugby field it was most reassuring to know that Peter was 
on your side in the scrum, when ageing opposition forwards 
became tired and belligerent, here his presence exerted a calming 
influence. 

In later professional life he practised successfully in Queenstown, 
covering a large area of the Eastern Cape hinterland. 

He was a dedicated and active member of the Rural Practitioners 
Group and of the E Cape and Karoo branch of the SAVA. He was 
a fine example of a rural practitioner, hardworking and a man of 
great integrity, dedicated to clients and patients. 

As a colleague I and many others valued his opinion, as a friend he 
will be sadly missed.

Our sympathy to Paddy and the family.  v

Brian Rippon

Peter graduated in 1963 and started his practice in Queenstown 
in 1964, the first private practice in an area that stretched over 
200km in all directions. He was one of just a handful of rural private 
practices in the Eastern Cape at the time.

He built up a very successful practice through dogged hard work 
and his values of integrity and always putting the client’s interests 
first. I was privileged to have him as my mentor, rolemodel and 
partner and he taught me not just the technicalities of the job, but 
more importantly, how to be a vet! His concern for the community 
was borne out by the amount of pro bono and “at cost” veterinary 
work performed for the lessprivileged pet owners in Queenstown 
and surrounds, long before it was fashionable to do so.

Peter served as chairman of the local SPCA and president of the 
Border Agricultural Society for many years. The BAS annual show 

was one of the more successful agricultural shows in the country 
at the time. He was a talented sportsman, played a mean game of 
rugby I gather, good cricketer and tennis player and later a keen 
bowler.

After leaving practice, Peter served a stint as state vet in 
Queenstown, before moving down to the Cape where he served 
as race course veterinarian and performed animal welfare work at 
a clinic in the poorer Cape suburbs. He was a devoted husband to 
his wife Paddy and four children Louise, Dianne, Brian and Wendy. 

Peter was certainly a giant in the veterinary community and a 
person who will be sadly missed by all.  v

Alan Fisher

Eulogy – Peter Harte (25/11/37 – 23/5/2021)
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CREDO

We, the members of the Association, resolve at all times:

• To honour our profession and its Code of Ethics
• To maintain and uphold high professional and scientific standards
• To use our professional knowledge, skills and resources to protect and promote the health and welfare of animals and humans
• To further the status and image of the veterinarian and to foster and enrich veterinary science
• To promote the interests of our Association and fellowship amongst its members.

Ons, die lede van die Vereniging, onderneem om te alle tye:

• Ons professie in ere te hou en sy Etiese Gedragskode na te kom
• ‘n Hoë professionele en wetenskaplike peil te handhaaf en te onderhou
• Ons professionele kennis, vaardigheid en hulpbronne aan te wend ter beskerming en bevordering van die gesondheid en 

welsyn van dier en mens
• Die status en beeld van die veearts te bevorder en die veeartsenykunde te verryk
• Die belange van ons Vereniging en die genootskap tussen sy lede te bevorder.

SAVA News I SAVV Nuus

The following SAVA members are available on the 
SAVA stress management hotline. If required, they 

will refer you to professionals.

The SAVA Stress Management Hotline is there to assist members who are experiencing 
personal problems by offering access to  professional counselling/advice. 

Ken Pettey 082 882 7356      ken.pettey@gmail.com
Tod Collins 083 350 1662      tcollins@isat.co.za
Aileen Pypers 072 599 8737      aileen.vet@gmail.com
Willem Schultheiss 082 323 7019      willem.schultheiss@ceva.com
Mike Lowry  084 581 2624       mikelowry@sai.co.za

The hotline can assist with referrals or simply offer much needed emotional support when 
anxiety, depression, anger, grief, lonelinessand fear are at their highest. 

24-Hour, Toll-Free Helpline (manned by  psychologists, social and frontline healthcare workers): 

0800 21 21 21
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I hope this article of my column finds you and your families well 
and safe!!! With everyone working towards a relatively normal daily 
activity, it is important to note that exchanges are taking place 
all the time, just like every other day in our lives, and being aware 
of the nature of the exchanges and their impact on everyone can 
offer great insight. Understanding The Law of Equivalent Exchange 
may be a huge contribution towards unlocking your potential.  

Money is the medium through which people exchange their 
labour/time to produce goods or offer services for the goods and 
services of others. Before there was money, people and traders 
would barter. The latter involved exchanging goods and services 
directly for goods and services without the medium of money. 

As civilisation grew, bartering became problematic and people 
began to exchange goods and services for coins, which they in 
turn exchanged for goods and services of others, making the entire 
process more efficient.

“Something cannot be created from nothing.
In order to obtain something,

Something else of equal value must be lost”

We are responsible for our energy, time and effort and we need 
to be aware of when and how we give it away. Giving too little 
can be as harmful as giving too much, as it creates an imbalance. 
We should be grateful for the small things and try not to take 
things for granted. This is not only pertaining to people but also 
the things around us. Take a few moments each day to think about 
the things you have that others may not. If this is difficult, then try 
and imagine life without a car, a home, a phone, food, or shoes. 
Then consider how grateful you are that you have those things.
When is The Law of Equivalent Exchange out of balance:

a) People who ask for advice but don’t act on it and go on 
to ask repeatedly thereafter. Such people are draining the 
more they ask.

b) When people steal, the obvious illgotten gain is one 
thing, but there are also legal consequences, the energy 
their negative actions carry, as well as karma to consider. 
Money gained in this way will carry a negative force with 
it and infect any endeavour it is invested in.

c) Taking people and things for granted – we all do this on 
some level sometimes, even when we don’t mean to. 
Simply being grateful for something someone has done 
for you can keep the energy of the exchange balanced 
 but be careful not to take gratitude for granted either.

d) Entitlement and expecting things for free – this is 
especially amongst spiritual people who are simply 
wanting to help others and often feel uncomfortable 
asking for compensation. In addition, we also have many 
people who simply expect us to give our possessions 
away for free. Individuals who see spiritual work as a gift 
don’t understand why they should charge for it. While it 
may be a gift, there is a lot of time and energy expended 
in doing spiritual work and this is particularly when fair 
exchange is extremely important.

“Please” and “Thank you” are an energy exchange.  Manners 
cost nothing other than a little energy but they do help to keep 
the balance. Acknowledging a gift or somebody’s effort creates 
awareness of balance. 

Protect your energy by considering the people you interact on 
a regular basis first and setting certain boundaries for yourself. If 
there is someone in your life who likes to take from you and give 
absolutely nothing in return, then you may want to consider saying 
no!

Note: we are not saying that you should never do anything for 
others, but we are saying that you should always be cognisant of 
the balance of the exchange.

Everything in this world we inhabit has a payment in one form or 
another and to think that this is always a tangible, visible payment 
would be an enormous mistake on our part. Remember that an 
action can be just as much a payment.

Last month we discussed natural cycles and states of equilibrium. 
Consider this on a deeper level – until the universe has been given 
what it needs, in order to give you back the outcome of equal 
value, the results will not be shown.  This is The Law of Equivalent 
Exchange.

Next month, we will learn more ways to embrace 
the new world post COVID19, healthy and safe.  v

Influential  Life Coaching

EXCHANGES 
OCCUR ALL THE 

TIME

Dr Mats Abatzidis
B.Sc. B.V.Sc.

New Insights Certified VIP Life Coach
mats.abatzidis@yahoo.co.za
Founder of Influential Life Coaching
http://www.matsaba.wix.com/drmatscoach
Author of the published book “Life outside your comfort 
zone. Better and beyond all expectations”.
http://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search
alias%3Ddigitaltext&fieldkeywords=Abatzidis
Blog: https://drmatslifecoaching.wordpress.com/
http://www.lifecoachdirectory.co.za/matsabatzidis

Vet's Health I Life coaching
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Before answering the question of the function of dewclaws, it is 
necessary to define what is meant when referring to a dewclaw. 

A dewclaw is a rudimentary or vestigial digit on the medial aspect 
of front and hind paws. In the hind paws of dogs the dewclaw is 
frequently only attached by a piece of skin. No bone or tendon 
remains indicating that whatever use it may have had is no longer 
required. 

These remnants are frequently removed. 

In cats the dewclaw of the front limb is not rudimentary but is used 
during hunting to catch and hold prey. It is also used to assist when 
climbing trees.

In dogs the front limb dewclaw has numerous tendons attached 
to it. Tendons are attached to muscles, implying that these digits 
may have a function. In certain herding breeds the dewclaws are 
used when navigating snowy terrain. There is debate as to whether 
or not the dewclaw helps dogs to gain traction when they run. 
Dewclaws may even be used to hold bones or other prey items as 
the dog chews, bites or pulls with its teeth. 

When considering the anatomy of the carpal region, the tendons 
attached to the dewclaw feed into the connective tissue that 
surrounds the dorsal aspect of the joint. On the palmar aspect 
there is an intricate network of tendons, ligaments and retinaculum 
that also support the joint. I have observed sporting dogs. In the 
accompanying photographs notice how the carpus hyperextends 
during high impact motion, and when the dog is running. In this 
situation, the dewclaw touches the ground. Dr. Christine Zink, 
a worldrenowned canine sports and rehabilitation specialist, 
suggests that the function of the dewclaw is to prevent torque on 
the leg.

Dewclaws – Do they 
have a Function? 

Tanya Grantham
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Each time the foot lands on the ground, particularly when the dog 
is cantering or galloping, the dewclaw is in touch with the ground. 
If the dog then needs to turn, the dewclaw digs into the ground to 
support the lower leg and prevent torque. If the dog doesn’t have 
a dewclaw, the leg twists. A lifetime of that and the result can be 
carpal arthritis, or perhaps injuries to other joints. The dog is doing 
the activity regardless, and the pressures on the leg have to go 
somewhere. 

In her experience, the field trial and agility dogs develop chronic 
carpal arthritis. Of these dogs, almost all of them have had their 
dewclaws removed. This provides food for thought and does 
require properly devised research projects to establish the validity 
of this observation. However, as veterinarians, perhaps it is time 
to question a practice that is performed for our (and the owner’s) 
convenience. 

Full article available on www.caninesports.com  v
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Regulars I Ophthalmology Column

Ophthalmic antibiotic preparations have been used in cats to treat a variety 
of problems such as blepharitis, conjunctivitis, keratitis, dacrocystitis, corneal 
ulceration, keratoconjunctivitis sicca, postsurgical intervention as well as an 
adjuvant to lubrication of the ocular surface. Appropriate antibiotic selection 
should ideally be based on clinical signs, cytological sampling or culture 
and antibiogram but, as we all know, that often it is time consuming and 
impractical. The result is that the more common antibiotics or combinations 
are used. These may contain bacitracin, neomycin, polymixin B, oxytetracycline 
and doxycycline amongst others.

Over a number of years reports and warnings have been made about the 
association between anaphylactic reactions in cats and these products.  A 
recent review article shed more light on this rare phenomenon. Although 
antibiotics seem to be the issue, often other products had been used prior 
to the incident such as fluorescein stain, vaccine administration or other 
systemic/oral drugs.  In this study polymyxin B was always present in all the 
anaphylactic reactions. There are three real hypotheses for this anaphylaxis 
problem in cats:

• A range of topically applied antibiotics (or combinations) may be 
responsible for the anaphylactic reactions.

• One or more active ingredients are responsible.
• Polymixin B alone is responsible.

There is no predisposing age, gender, breed, etc. that seems to predispose 
to the anaphylactic event so one cannot predict a susceptible cat.  The study 
showed that 39% of anaphylaxis cases occurred within 5 minutes of drug 
application and of these 20% occurred within 60 seconds. This may suggest 
that it could be a good idea to actually apply the prescribed drug initially in 
the consult room before the patients departs your facility. Flushing the eyes 
in the event of a problem was statistically shown to improve survival rate!  
Anaphylaxis mainly affected respiratory and gastrointestinal systems.

The fact that the use of antibiotic preparations in cats may result in fatal 
consequences leads to the question that one should be using a preparation 
for a very specific problem. In this study 86% of anaphylactic cases received 
the medication for “ocular infection”, epiphora or as a lubricant. This is rather 
alarming as lubrication would not be a true indication to be using an antibiotic 
preparation. 

The most common ocular pathogens in cats are feline herpesvirus, 
Chlamyophilia felis and Mycoplasma species.  Neomycin, polymyxin B 
and bacitracin have no effect against these pathogens. Tetracyclines in 
combination with polymyxin B were also associated with anaphylaxis in this 
study. Improved awareness of the potential for anaphylaxis in cats receiving 
certain ophthalmic preparations, the limited use of these drugs except when 

definitely indicated, closer observation following drug administration and 
improved reporting of toxicity to the relevant authorities should reduce these 
rare incidences and highlight more rapid and specific therapy and highlight 
drugs of concern in the future.  At the Jhb Animal Eye Hospital we for years 
have not been dispensing polymixin B or its combinations to cats. It would 
probably be better to choose a nonpolymyxin B antibiotic and a separate 
NSAID antiinflammatory if that is required and in rare situations a cortisone 
separately.  v
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Using novel protein diets is one way of performing a food elimination 
trial but we are not always sure of what proteins are considered novel in 
certain dogs and cats these days. 

Top 3 allergenic protein sources in adverse food reactions

Protein hydrolysatebased diets have been reported to be effective 
and well tolerated when used as elimination diets for diagnosis of AFR 
(adverse food reactions) in cats and dogs. 

A food elimination trial should be performed for at least 68 weeks for 
optimal results. It is advised to slowly transition these animals onto 
their new diet over 57 days to avoid any intolerance in palatability 
and digestibility (especially when using a novel protein diet). Full 
understanding of the process by the owner and the entire family is 
crucial in getting the best results as any deviation in feeding with treats, 
toothpaste, flavoured medications and even licking the dishwasher can 
impact on the outcome. Washing hands prior to feeding and feeding in 
stainless steel bowls are important tips to share with owners. Plastic is 
porous so keeping the food in the original packaging and not decanting 
it into a plastic container is best (the same goes for plastic measuring 
cups). Remind the owner to save a portion of their pets current diet for 
the later dietary challenge. Setting up appointments for regular follow 
ups can help the pet owner remain motivated as they often do not 
see improvements on a daily basis where you as the veterinarian will. 
Photographs can be a great way to remind yourself of the patient and 
the progress they are or are not making, and to share this with the owner. 

Diagnostics always come at a cost and diagnosing a food allergy is no 
exception. If you suspect a broken bone you would take an xray to 
confirm and if you suspect a food allergy, then an elimination trial is the 
diagnostic tool of choice. Explaining this to an owner is often the best 
way to get full commitment by them to the process. 

If you know the food elimination trial has been done correctly then after 
8 weeks you should have noticed one of the following:

• Major improvement in the animal
• A partial improvement in the animal
• No improvement

If no improvement is noticed, then atopy is very likely and medical 
management on top of an atopic diet should be considered. 

In both cases of where a major or partial improvement is seen it is very 
important to perform a dietary rechallenge of their original diet. It is 
crucial to explain this to the owners right from the beginning that this 
needs to be done to confirm the diagnosis as many owners are reluctant 
to move back to the previous food, fearing flare ups and decrease in 
quality of life. 

The reintroduction of the previous diet should be done progressively, 
e.g. start with 1020% of original diet and the rest on elimination diet, 
then increase this slowly. Clinical signs will usually recur within just a few 
days, but in rarer cases it can take up to 2 weeks, especially in cats. As 
soon as clinical signs recur you can stop the original diet and continue 
with the elimination diet as you have confirmed the diagnosis. 

Remember atopy and AFR can occur simultaneously which may be the 
case if only partial improvement is seen in an animal.

Unfortunately, like most skin diseases it is a question of management 
and treatment will be life long, again getting owners to understand this 
will go a long way in ensuring compliance and a happier pet and owner.

Tips on performing a food 
elimination trial for best results

Dr Debby Bain

A food elimination trial is the only reliable way to 

confirm a suspected food allergy but it comes with its 

own set of challenges.  
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Regulars I Zoetis Livestock Column

The immune response of the bovine to alphaherpesviruses is quite 
extensive and involves both the innate as well as the adaptive 
immune systems. Various vaccines against bovine herpesvirus 1 
(BHV1) are available to equip the adaptive immune system with 
the capacity of an amnestic response to better fight off a potential 
field challenge. 

Knowledge of the immune response, along with being well
acquainted with the pros and cons of the various vaccine options, 
will better enable the ruminant practitioner to make informed 
decisions in various scenarios. 

Immune response to BHV-1

Innate

The first immune response to a BHV1 infection is the innate 
immune response, which kicks in as soon as viral replication 
begins. Infected host cells recruit innate immune cells to the site 
of infection via cytokine signalling. These cells include (amongst 
other) macrophages, dendritic cells and neutrophils.The innate 
immune cells then launch their attack by secreting more cytokines, 
killing and phagocytosing virus infected cells and acting as antigen 
presenting cells (APCs) to facilitate the adaptive immune response.   

Humoral

The humoral immune response refers to the production of 
immunoglobulins (antibodies) against BHV1. These antibodies 
are formed primarily against various glycoproteins present in all 
BHV1 viruses and act mainly in one of two capacities. Firstly, they 
fulfil a neutralising action, whereby they bind virus and prevent 
normal functioning and secondly, they contribute to antibody 
dependant cellular cytotoxicity against viral infected cells. Humoral 
immunity protects against infection and viraemia (often associated 
with severe disease) and has the capability of a strong amnestic 
response through memory Bcells that can proliferate into plasma 
cells upon reinfection and produce vast amounts of antibodies.

Immunoglobulins passed passively to the calf through colostrum, 
also provide protection against the disease in the neonate and 
in young calves. It is, however, interesting to note that passive 
immunity does not protect fully against BHV1 and calves can 
develop latent infection despite ingesting colostrum from 
seropositive cows. 

Cellmediated

Cellmediated immunity is stimulated by the intracellular (viral 
replication) stage of the infection that recruits cells from the innate 
immune system that act as APC’s. Typically, these cells will engulf 
infected cells and present processed antigen to the Tlymphocytes. 

Helper Tlymphocytes facilitate the process to develop cytotoxic 
Tlymphocytes, which then have the ability to kill host cells infected 
with virus. As with humoral immunity, cellmediated immunity 
also has an amnestic response that reacts quicker and at a higher 
amplitude upon reinfection. 

The cellmediated cytotoxic response seems to be more involved 
with clearing of virus and recovery after infection, compared to the 
humoral response that is mainly involved in preventing infection 
viraemia. 

Diagnosis of BHV-1 

Clinical symptoms of the various syndromes caused by BHV1 are well 
described in part 1 of this article series, with nonspecific symptoms 
such as pyrexia, depression, decreased feed intake and anorexia seen 
in all the various forms. Pustules and ulcerations of affected mucosal 
surfaces is also a common finding that correlates with the lytic life 
cycle of the virus.

Postmortem diagnosis reveals little specific lesions on macro 
pathology, with more pronounced histopathologic lesions associated 
with the disease. Various laboratory diagnostic techniques for both 
antigen and antibody are summarised in table 1.   

Zoetis Animal Health Pages 
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Bovine Herpesvirus 1
Part 2 (of 2): Diagnostics, 
Immunology and Control 

Measures
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Control and Prevention

As discussed previously, BHV1 is one of the main viral contributors 
to multifactorial bovine respiratory disease. Treatments are 
thus aimed mainly at combating secondary bacterial infections 
through the use of various registered antimicrobials from various 
antimicrobial groups, registered for treatment of the common 
respiratory bacterial pathogens. In addition to antimicrobials, non
steroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAID’s) are indicated to reduce 
fever, inflammation and pain. 

Currently there is no commercially available antiviral treatment for 
BHV1, although there is promising research on ivermectin, that 
demonstrates a dosedependent reduction of viral replication and 
viral shedding of BHV1 infected cells treated with ivermectin.

The aim in disease control is rather focussed on prevention through 
good biosecurity and vaccination. The fact that latent animals can 
be introduced into a herd makes it difficult to survey via testing 
prior to introducing new animals into a herd. Especially, since 
latent animals can harbour the virus without necessarily being 
seropositive, and since BHV1 is an endemic disease in South 
Africa and vaccinated for at large, it is not the aim for a herd to 
be seronegative. Instead, the aim should be to not introduce an 
actively shedding individual into your herd, and this can largely be 
attained by a quarantine protocol where all newly bought animals 
are vaccinated upon arrival and held separate from the existing 
herd for a period of 30  45 days. This allows time for the immune 
system to mount a response to the vaccine and also for active or 
reactivated infections to resolve. 

There are numerous vaccines available against BHV1 and a lot of 
research is continuously being poured into developing new and 
improved vaccines against this important pathogen. Some of the 
newer technologies include subunit vaccines (that contain one 
or more of the important antigens of the virus) and genedeleted 
vaccines. In Europe several countries are running eradication 
programmes with genedeleted (marker) vaccines, that makes it 
possible to distinguish serologically between the vaccine strain and 
the field strain. 

In South Africa the commercial vaccines available are inactivated 
vaccines and modified live (MLV) vaccines. Most BHV1 vaccines 
are currently in combinations with other viral (and/or) bacterial 
pathogens. 

One of the most wellknown and widely used combinations, is the 
“fivewayviral” combination containing antigens against BHV1, 
bovine viral diarrhoea (BVD) Type 1 & 2, parainlnfluenza3 (PI3) and 
bovine respiratory syncytial virus (BRSV).  

Inactivated (killed) vaccines have the benefit of safety, compared to 
modified live vaccines. This specifically refers to administration of 
vaccine to pregnant animals (or their nursing calves), which in the 
case of the modified live vaccines can cause abortions, especially in 
seronegative animals vaccinated for the first time. 

Modified live vaccines are considered more efficacious because 
they elicit a strong cellmediated response in addition to a 
humoral response, because they actively replicate inside the cells 
of the vaccinated animal. As mentioned, they can however cause 
abortions in naïve pregnant animals. Several manufacturers do 
have registration for use in pregnant animals, provided they were 
primed according to label instructions prior to pregnancy. 

Another benefit of (most) modified live vaccines, is the fact that 
they only need to be vaccinated once, compared to the inactivated 
vaccines that require a booster dose to get an optimal immune 
response in animals vaccinated for the first time. 

An interesting vaccine currently on the market is a modified 
live BHV1 vaccine that is chemically treated to be temperature 
sensitive, i.e. it does not replicate at body temperature. 

This vaccine is administered intranasally (compared to the rest 
of the available vaccines that are administered parenterally) and 
consequently replicates in the upper respiratory airway but gets 
inactivated as soon as it reaches body temperature lower down the 
respiratory tract. It can also be administered safely to calves nursing 
unvaccinated cows, which is not the case with the parenteral 
modified live vaccines on the market.   

Vaccination provides good protection against the disease, provided 
the animals mounted a sufficient immune response. In developing 
vaccination protocols, stress and immune suppression must always 
be taken into consideration. This is a common scenario in feedlot 
calves, that often arrive at the feedlot recently weaned, having 
travelled far distances and being comingled with various other 
calves  a series of events that stress these calves and leaves them 
transiently immunosupressed. 

Farmers producing calves for feedlots, replacement heifers and/
or breeding stock, will benefit from vaccinating their calves with a 
BHV1 vaccine prior to weaning.   

Summary

The bovine immune system has very pronounced response to BHV
1 and can be primed to create a strong amnestic response through 
vaccination. Various laboratory techniques can be employed to 
diagnose BHV1, used in conjunction with clinical signs seen in 
animals. It is, however, important to remember that BHV1 is often 
part of a multipathogen disease and treatment is mostly aimed at 
secondary bacterial infection and inflammation. 

As an endemic disease, proper vaccination and a sound biosecurity 
protocol should be implemented to minimise clinical disease 
caused by this pathogen.  v

Table 1: BHV-1 Diagnostic Techniques

  Test

Antibody 
Detection 

ELISA Enzymelinked Immunosorbent Assay

VNT Virus Neutralisation Test

IFA Indirect Fluorescent Antibody Test 

Antigen 
Detection 

VI Virus Isolation in Cell Culture

DFA Direct Fluorescent Antibody Test

PCR Polymerase chain reaction

IHC Immunohistochemistry

EM Electron microscopy
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Sitting on the sand dune, gazing out at the huge combers rolling in from 
the restless, icy Atlantic Ocean, with the white spray flying high as they 
slammed into the black rocks below, the strong smell of ozone and salt in 
the slightly misty air, a huge peace settled over me. I turned to look at the 
profile of Coenraad Brandt who was sitting next to me lost in a world of his 
own. We were waiting patiently for the lobster traps to do their work while 
the paraffin can of seawater was heating over a small fire of driftwood 
down on the beach.

Coenraad, who was a researcher at Elsenburg Agricultural College, had 
roped me in to help him solve a fertility problem in a herd of Hereford 
cattle on the small experimental farm near Lambert’s Bay that he was 
trying to do some research project on. To try and improve the fertility I had 
suggested regular visits where we could monitor the individual cows and 
take the necessary specimens. Our visits had evolved into a sort of regular 
ritual.

Leaving Stellenbosch just after lunch we would make our way through the 
grain lands of the West Coast, Malmesbury, Darling, between the green 
wheat fields set off against the bright yellow of the Canola lands, herds of 
cattle and flocks of sheep stopping momentarily in their daily search for 
food to watch our car speed past. Then up the Piekenierskloof pass, from 
where one could look back and see right across the plain below as far as 
Table Mountain in the distance. On past Citrusdal, soon surrounded by the 
Cedarberg and by late afternoon pulling in to Clanwilliam. This was a must 
stop where we would take on a supply of Karoo lamb chops and wors and 
a few beers and soon be taking the turnoff towards Lambert’s Bay. As the 
sun was setting we would pull in through the gates of the experimental 
farm and find our way to the small guest cottage. 

The setting sun often reflected like burnished brass on the sparkling 
Atlantic waters about a kilometre away. The fire would be set and soon 
we would be surrounded by the heavenly smell of braaing meat, while 
sipping away at an icecold beer, something many South African males 
almost live for. Early to bed, after solving all the world’s problems, for an 
early start the next morning.

Up by 5 am for a herd run in the wellconstructed crush, taking various 
specimens and checking through the records. In a herd of less than 50 
animals this didn’t take more than 23 hours. The farm manager always 
organised some crayfish bait from the factory in Lambert’s Bay the day 
before and soon we would be bumping across a seldomused track down 
to the seashore in the farm bakkie. The farm had about a kilometre of 
shoreline and we would soon be at the beach.

In the seventies the sea was teeming with crayfish and pilchards and there 
was a large factory in Lambert’s Bay where they processed these, mostly 
for export. There was an open air fish market near the shore in Lambert’s 
Bay where one could buy crayfish tails at 15 cents each (present value 
probably R1520). The crayfish were harvested by men who would be 
taken two men to a dinghy, with about 3 or 4 dinghy’s hitched behind a 
motorised boat as far as 30 km to sea, where these fishermen would be left 
to spend the day letting down traps and later pulling them up again. They 
were left to the mercy of the sea while the pilot boat would return to shore, 
only to come and fetch them again in the late afternoon.

In the meantime, our traps would take about 30 minutes to fill and soon 
the live crayfish would be emptied into the boiling water, regarded as the 
best and most humane way of preparing them. Soon we would be tearing 
apart the crayfish and emptying all the edible parts, while we packed the 
tails away to take home with us.

Our trip back home would be expedited by cracking the feelers and legs 
which we had put into a separate container to nibble along the way. By 
lunchtime we would be back home again, almost as if we had just woken 
from a dream.

I was settling in to the routine of a Regional State Veterinary Laboratory 
and making the most of the time, while champing at the bit to get back 
into private practice with the promise of a partnership with local colleague 
Joep Maree. During this time there were some highlights which made life 
interesting and especially the increased contact with colleagues made it 
possible to get to know several of them better.

Recollections 46: 
Stellenbosch, the Oak City

 Ian du Toit

Story
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Story

One such colleague was Frank Freeman, who had a practise in Ceres. He 
was also no mean breeder of thoroughbreds, on his own farm there. The 
first request for help came from him in the light of a continued mortality 
rate among the sheep on a large fruit farm in the district. Arriving on the 
farm I was able to see and examine several cases which were showing 
rather strange, yet specific signs. They would suddenly start running with 
their heads held high, sort of goosestepping. Later they would go down 
showing convulsions and other nervous signs like opisthotonus. Some 
100 animals had died already, over a period of time. Fortunately I had 
read about this condition and was able to make a diagnosis and apply an 
effective treatment.

The condition, known as cerebrocortical necrosis or CCN was well described 
in Australia and New Zealand but no cases had been reported in SA yet. 
On post mortem the cerebral cortex would be largely thinned out. Later 
we would use a fluorescent light which would show up the affected areas. 
However, the treatment was so effective that applying an intravenous 
injection of thiamine would actually reverse the symptoms in all but the 
severest cases within a half an hour, which pretty much confirmed the 
diagnosis. 

The goosestepping and head held high, I discovered very soon was due 
to blindness and was the first sign, almost pathognomonic. Later on we 
came across several other outbreaks even among buck. The problem was 
preventing the condition as feeding thiamine didn’t seem to help. The 
underlying cause appeared to be some factor which caused the breakdown 
of thiamine in the rumen or the prevention of absorption.

Once I left the lab I lost contact with the cases. This was one of the frustrations 
of working at the Lab, that there was no room for further research at that 
level. I have not had to do with a case for 40 years so I have no Idea what has 
developed since that time. 

One day I had a call from Frank asking for my help with something which 
had nothing to do with the lab function. He had a young stallion which was 
a rig and it appeared the retained testis was intraabdominal. I was happy 
for an excuse to swing out to Ceres to stand by as his assistant to encourage 
and offer backup for Frank, who was an accomplished surgeon. In the light 
of the modern equine hospitals, remember that almost 50 years ago we 
were still operating outside on a grass patch, with plenty of straw, having to 
anaesthetise and cast the horse and secure him on his back. The operation 
although requiring some skill, proceeded without any hitches and after a 
splendid lunch I could head back into the setting sun towards Stellenbosch, 
with my appetite even more whetted for the coming return to private 
practise.

We had loved living in Swellendam, which was a sleepy rural village, but 
arriving in Stellenbosch offered so much more. In the 70’s it was largely 
still a University Town with a tendency for there to be a bit of a separation 
between the Varsity “intellectual staff” and the ordinary locals, which we 
often joked about. There was a coop shop in Plein Street, the main street, 
where the wives would introduce themselves as Mev Professor, Dokter … 
to the staff as they made their purchases. Much to the amusement and 
irritation of the staff. Life was really laid back compared to a big city yet with 
the advantage of having easy access either here or in Cape Town, just 60 km 
away, to all the top musicals and drama productions.

Living near the centre of the town we would often stroll in the evenings up 
through between the old oak trees into the bustle of the village centre and 
on into the campus, buying an icecream to lick on, as we walked, watching 
and listening to the activities of the many students. Often as we passed one 
of the many night spots the door would swing open spurting out a rather 
loud and unsteady group of young people.  Everything then was so open 
and we mingled easily, experiencing the vibe of the young people. 

Deep down in my heart there was still a quest that was simmering. One 
which had been stirred up through my contact with Joseph several years 
before in Heidelberg. The old exrailway worker, who would spend every 
lunch time devouring his dogeared bible and was for ever sharing passages 
which he had read, that had special meaning for him. So one of the things 
I had undertaken to do was to find a church where I could become more 
involved and perhaps discover some of his delight in the Lord. 

There was one English church which was very popular at that time in 
Stellenbosch, with a bulging Sunday school, that I decided to attend. My 
dear wife, Emily was not really interested.

Some months after I had settled in I had a visit from the minister, which really 
delighted me. I explained my enthusiasm to him and said I was looking for a 
way to become more involved in the church activities. He spent a bit of time 
pondering what I had said and then came out with a bucket of iced water 
which he pitched over my head. “I think you should join the Rotary club”, 
he said to me, completely damping any suggestion of something deeper 
in his church.

That was just a step along the way and exciting things were lying in wait 
for me just over the horizon as 1975 drew to a close and my resignation 
loomed.  I was sad to leave the lab “family” but really so geared up with 
expectancy for my new life that I was looking forward eagerly to in the new 
year of 1976.   v
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Recent Clinically Relevant Research from Around the World

DOGS

Dog breeds and body conformations with 
predisposition to osteosarcoma in the UK: 

a case-control study
Osteosarcoma is an aggressive and painful bone neoplasm in dogs. Previous studies have 
reported epidemiological associations suggesting that large body mass, long bone length 
and the genetics of certain breeds including the Rottweiler are associated with elevated 
osteosarcoma risk. However, these studies were often limited by selection bias and 
confounding factors, and have rarely offered insights into breedassociated protection 
for osteosarcoma. The current study by Grace L Edmunds and coworkers included 1756 
appendicular and axial osteosarcoma cases presenting to VPG Histology (Bristol, UK) 
compared against a control population of 905,211 dogs without osteosarcoma from 
primary care electronic patient records in the VetCompass™ dataset.They identified 
several breeds with increased and reduced odds of osteosarcoma. At highest risk were 
the Rottweiler and Great Dane, with > 10 times the odds of osteosarcoma compared 
with crossbreds, and the Rhodesian Ridgeback, which has not featured in previous lists 
of atrisk breeds for osteosarcoma, and had an odds ratio of 11.31 (95% confidence 
interval 7.37–17.35). Breeds at lowest risk of osteosarcoma (protected breeds) included 
the Bichon Frise, the French Bulldog and the Cavalier King Charles Spaniel, all with odd 
ratios of less than 0.30 compared with crossbreds. Body mass was strongly associated 
with osteosarcoma risk; dogs over 40 kg exhibited osteosarcoma odds of 45.44 (95% 
confidence interval 33.74–61.20) compared with dogs less than 10 kg. Chondrodystrophic 
breeds had an osteosarcoma odds ratio of 0.13 (95% confidence interval 0.11–0.16) 
compared with nonchondrodystrophic breeds. The study provides evidence of strong 
breedassociated osteosarcoma risk and protection, suggesting a genetic basis for 
osteosarcoma pathogenesis. It highlights that breeds selected for long legs/large body 
mass are generally overrepresented amongst atrisk breeds, whilst those selected for 
short leg length/small body mass are generally protected.  v

(Source: Canine Medicine and Genetics)

People with disabilities may benefit from an assistance dog (AD). 
Despite regulations that prohibit the denial of ADs to public places, this 
still occurs on a regular basis. The main argument for denial of access is 
that dogs compromise hygiene with their presence, which could cause 
a health hazard. Meanwhile, people are allowed to walk into and out 
of public places freely. The objective of this study by S. Jasmyn Vos and 
coworkers was to investigate the number of Enterobacteriaceae and 
the presence of Clostridium difficile bacteria on the paws of ADs and pet 
dogs (PDs) as well as the shoe soles of their users and owners. 

In total, 25 ADs, 25 PDs, and their 50 users/owners participated in the 
study. Each participant walked their dog for 15–30 min prior to the 
sampling of the front paws. Each PD owner or AD user filled out a general 
questionnaire about the care of their dogs, and AD users were asked to 
fill out an additional questionnaire on their experiences regarding the 
admittance of their ADs to public places (in particular, hospitals). Dutch 
hospitals were questioned on their protocols regarding the admittance 
of ADs and their visitor numbers, including the percentage of AD users, 
to put these numbers into perspective. 

Dog paws were more often negative for Enterobacteriaceae compared 
to shoe soles (72% and 42%, respectively) and also had significantly 

lower bacterial counts (mean of 3.54log10 and 5.03log10 colonyforming 
units (CFUs), respectively; p < 0.05). This was most distinct in the 
comparison between PDs and their owners (3.75log10 and 5.25log10 
CFUs; p < 0.05); the numbers were similar between ADs and their users 
(3.09log10 and 4.58log10 CFUs; p = 0.2). C. difficile was found on one 
(4%) AD user’s shoe soles. Moreover, 81% of AD users had been denied 
access with their current AD once or several times, the main reason 
being hygiene. The results of the visibly and invisibly disabled were 
significantly different. The number of AD users as opposed to the total 
number of hospital visitors was 0.03% in one hospital and is estimated 
to be 0.02% in the Netherlands. 

The general hygiene of dogs’ paws is far better than that of shoe 
soles, mostly demonstrated by the better general hygiene of PD paws 
compared with their owners’ shoe soles; ADs and their users had 
comparable levels of general hygiene. In addition, the number of AD 
users amongst the total number of hospital visitors in the Netherlands 
is very limited. Thus, hygiene measures to reduce any contamination 
due to dog paws do not seem necessary.   v

(Source: International Journal of Environmental Research and Public 
Health)

A Pilot Study on the Contamination of Assistance Dogs’ Paws and 
Their Users’ Shoe Soles in Relation to Admittance to Hospitals 

and (In)Visible Disability
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Recent Clinically Relevant Research from Around the World

Although dark coat colour in dogs has been theorised as a risk factor 
for heat injury, there is little evidence in the scientific literature to 
support that position. In this study, Caitlin Neander and coworkers 
utilised 16 nonconditioned Labradors (8 black and 8 yellow) in a 
threephase test to examine effects of coat colour on thermal status 
of the dog. 

Rectal, gastrointestinal (GI), and surface temperature using infrared 
thermography measured at the eye and abdomen, were measured 
along with respiration rate measured in breaths per minute (bpm), 
collected at three time points. 

Phase 1 (baseline) – 30 minutes of crate rest in a climatecontrolled 
room; Phase 2 (walking in sunlight) – 30minute walk in an outdoor 
environment on a sunny day; and Phase 3 (cooling) – 15 minutes of 
crate rest in climatecontrolled room to determine postexposure 
recovery temperatures. 

No effect of coat colour was measured for rectal, gastrointestinal, 
surface temperature, or respiration rate (P > 0.05) in dogs following 
their 30minute walk in sunlight. 

All temperatures measured increased similarly (rectal 1.86°C and 
1.80°C; GI 1.92°C and 1.95°C; eye 2.8°C and 1.92°C; abdomen 2.91°C 
and 2.39°C) in black and yellow dogs respectively, following 30 
minutes in sunlight (P > 0.05). Additionally, temperatures decreased 
in a similar fashion for both coat colours (rectal 0.84°C and 0.88°C; 
GI 1.48°C and 1.32°C; eye 1.49°C and 1.70°C; abdominal 1.75°C 
and 1.5°C) in black and yellow dogs respectively (P > 0.05) during 
cooling. 

Respiration rate increased similarly for both coat colours, (147.2 bpm 
and 143.7 bpm for black and yellow respectively) when baseline 
values were compared to sunlight values and decreased similarly 
(28.8 bpm black; 60.2 bpm yellow after cooling phase (P > 0.05). 

These novel data reveal a surprising lack of effect for black vs. yellow 
coat colour on body temperature as measured by standard rectal 
thermometer, gastrointestinal thermistor, or infrared thermography 
in a population of Labrador retrievers.  v

(Source: Journal of Veterinary Behaviour)

A comparison of black vs 
yellow coat colour on rectal and 
gastrointestinal temperature in 

Labrador retrievers

Researchers within the VetCompass™ team at the RVC have developed a new tool that can be used to evaluate the risk of Cushing’s syndrome in 
dogs. The freely accessible tool is designed to be used in practice to support decisionmaking and ultimately increase confidence in diagnosis.
The classical clinical signs associated with the disease are well reported, with affected dogs typically showing various combinations of frequent 
passing of large volumes of urine (polyuria), excessive thirst (polydipsia), excessive appetite (polyphagia), a potbellied appearance, muscle 
weakness, bilateral alopecia, panting and lethargy.

Cushing’s syndrome can be difficult to diagnose because these clinical signs are often nonspecific to the disease. Additionally, there is no single, 
highly accurate test for Cushing’s syndrome and these tests are often overused, making results difficult to interpret.

To directly support vets in practice, researchers within the VetCompassTM  team at the RVC have developed this novel tool which can be used in the 
practice setting to assess individual patient risks prior to confirmatory testing.

The tool was developed after the application of advanced statistical methods and is made up of 10 ‘predictive’ factors for Cushing’s syndrome. The 
tool reports the probability of an individual dog having Cushing’s syndrome, based on these factors. 

This study was made possible due to access of large volumes of anonymised data through the VetCompassTM programme and funding from 
Dechra Veterinary Products Ltd. The study included data from hundreds of dogs tested for Cushing’s syndrome across 886 UK veterinary practices 
and used data on dogs’ demographics, clinical signs at presentation and laboratory results.

Imogen Schofield, coauthor and PhD student at the RVC, said: “The output from this research provides clinicians in primarycare practice with an 
easy to use and intuitive tool that can aid decisionmaking during the often frustrating process of diagnosing Cushing’s syndrome. Using our tool to 
assess how likely a suspected dog is of having Cushing’s syndrome before undertaking further testing could reduce inappropriate use of currently 
available diagnostic tests.”

The tool is available as a free download:
https://www.rvc.ac.uk/Media/Default/VetCompass/Documents/cushingspredictiontool.pdf 

The full paper, along with details of how to use the tool, has been published in the Journal of Veterinary Internal Medicine and is freely available 
open access at: onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/jvim.15851.   v

New VetCompass tools aids diagnosis of Cushing’s syndrome in dogs
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This study by Daniel Melgaard and co‐workers in Denmark evaluated 
whether ovarian removal in mares with unexplained unwanted 
behaviour improved the mare’s behaviour or rideability from the 
owner’s perspective.

Ovarian neoplasms may cause mares to change behaviour, but there 
is often no apparent reason for unwanted behaviour.

Surgical ovarian removal was performed in 28 mares; 14 mares 
had ovarian neoplasia in either one or both ovaries, 10 mares had 
normal ovaries, and the ovaries of the remaining four mares were 
not examined for the presence of cancer. 

Following ovariectomy, rideability improved in 80% (8/10) of 
mares with normal ovaries and in 57% (8/14) of mares with ovarian 
neoplasms. 

A behavioural improvement was observed in 40% (4/10) of mares 
with normal ovaries, and in 43% (6/14) of mares with ovarian 
neoplasms. 

Mares with unwanted behaviour not obviously related to the 
oestrous cycle and to painful conditions may benefit from 
ovariectomy to alter their behaviour and rideability.  v

In a recent article in the Bovine Veterinarian, 
Maureen Hanson discusses the use of pain 
management during calving. She mentions 
that, in recent years, greater awareness 
of that pain has prompted the dairy and 
veterinary industries to embrace mitigation 
measures to reduce pain from routine 
management practices. Researchers now 
are exploring whether cattle would benefit 
from pain management associated with 
another regular lifetime event: calving.

“There is little doubt that giving birth and 
postpartum recovery are painful events 
for cattle, just as they are for humans,” said 
Hans Coetzee, OP graduate and Head of the 

Department of Anatomy and Physiology at 
the Kansas State University (KSU) College 
of Veterinary Medicine. “Recent research 
has focused on whether supportive 
postpartum therapy could alleviate pain and 
inflammation, and help cows recover more 
quickly from the stress of calving.”

Michael Kleinhenz, Assistant Professor in the 
Department of Clinical Sciences at the KSU 
College of Veterinary Medicine and his team 
assessed postcalving pain via a unique gait 
analysis system. The system uses specialised 
floor mats that measure contact force to 
assess how cows distribute weight to their 
limbs, and the length of their stride. 

In the postcalving study of 20 Holstein cows 
(10 treated, 10 control), his team found that 
postpartum pain care resulted in:

• Less weight shifting – in this study, 
cows treated with the pain reliever 
meloxicam within 26 hours postpartum 
shifted less weight to their front legs 
compared to untreated control cows.

• Stridelength differences – The cows 
that received no postpartum pain 
therapy took longer strides with their 
rear legs than the treated group. 
Kleinhenz suggested this may be due 
to the pain associated with udder 
oedema, which was relieved by the 
meloxicam treatment. “They may have 

taken longer steps to minimise udder 
friction,” he explained. “And previous 
studies evaluating mastitis have shown 
that meloxicam helps relieve udder 
pain.”

A second study using meloxicam and 
sodium salicylate postpartum was 
conducted by Barry Bradford, Meadows 
Chair in Dairy Management at Michigan 
State University. 
Secondlactation or greater cows received 
either meloxicam, sodium salicylate or no 
therapy, with each treatment lasting 3 days 
and 51 cows in each group.

Bradford and his team found that cows in 
both treatment groups had significantly 
higher milk and protein production 
throughout their entire lactations, compared 
to the cows that received no treatment. 

The researcher suggested a reduction of 
systemic inflammation by both drugs could 
be the reason for greater wholelactation 
production success, and also might improve 
lifetime herd longevity.

Meloxicam can be administered via oral 
bolus, which makes it more convenient than 
sodium salicylate, which must be delivered 
via oral drench.   v

(Source: www.bovinevetonline.com)

Pain Management during CalvingBOVINE

EQUINE

Recent Clinically Relevant Research from Around the World

Bilateral ovariectomy for 
moody mares
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This retrospective case series by Alex Hawkins and co‐workers at The 
Royal Veterinary College, UK, analysed oblique and straight distal 
sesamoidean ligament desmitis.

This study included 51 horses with a primary diagnosis of oblique 
(ODSL) or straight (SDSL) distal sesamoidean ligament injury confirmed 
with a combination of diagnostic analgesia and detection of a lesion on 
imaging (ultrasonographic ± advanced imaging).

Straight distal sesamoidean ligament injuries were more common in 
the forelimb (13/21, 62%), while ODSL injuries had equal frequency 
in fore‐ (15/30, 50%) and hindlimbs (15/30, 50%). ODSL injuries were 
more likely than SDSL injuries to affect the proximal third of the 

ligament and often presented with periligamentar swelling and focal 
pain. Lesions were frequently detected using ultrasonography and 
sMRI examination. Only 27/49 cases (55%) returned to soundness, with 
only 15/49 (31%) returning to intended use. There were no significant 
associations between outcome and clinical features or treatment.

In contrast to previous studies, ODSL and SDSL injuries were readily 
identified ultrasonographically using appropriate views, and with 
sMRI. Given the limited availability, cost and general anaesthetic 
risks associated with high‐field MRI, more focus should be placed on 
optimising the ultrasonographic examination. Owners of affected 
horses should be informed of the guarded prognosis for return to full 
use.  v

Distal sesamoidean ligament desmitis

This retrospective study by Stefanie Arndt and co‐workers at the 
University of California‐Davis, USA, investigated clinical and diagnostic 
findings, treatment, and short‐ and long‐term survival in 72 horses with 
peritonitis. Medical records were reviewed for horses diagnosed with 
peritonitis. The essential inclusion criterion was a peritoneal nucleated 
cell count of ≥25,000 cells/μL. Gastrointestinal rupture and cases 
in which peritonitis occurred after abdominal surgery or castration 
were excluded..Information retrieved included signalment, history, 
clinicopathological and peritoneal fluid variables, diagnostic imaging 
findings, inciting cause, treatment, and short‐ and long‐term survival. 
Colic was the most common presenting complaint (34/72, 48%). 

A definitive diagnosis could be made in 44/72 (61%) cases. The most 
common cause of peritonitis was infectious agents (31/72), followed 
by trauma (8/72), gastrointestinal thickening (3/72), and eosinophilic 
peritonitis (2/72). Idiopathic peritonitis was identified in 28/72 (39%) 
cases. Sixty (83%) horses survived to hospital discharge. Long‐term 
follow‐up was available for 49 horses, with 43 (88%) horses alive 1 
year after discharge. Significant differences between nonsurvivors 
and survivors were history of colic, positive peritoneal fluid culture, 
and several haematological/peritoneal fluid variables. Peritoneal fluid 
analysis was essential for a definitive diagnosis of peritonitis, and certain 
variables were useful for predicting outcome.   v

Survival in horses with peritonitis

In this study Laura Nath and co‐workers in Australia and Hong Kong 
investigated the outcomes after episodes of atrial fibrillation (AF) 
identified post‐race and determined whether affected horses are at 
increased risk of further episodes.

Race records for Thoroughbred horses racing in Hong Kong (2007–
2017) were reviewed. Horses that performed below expectation were 
examined by cardiac auscultation and ECG. Incidence and recurrence 
of AF were compared between horses with and without a history of AF 
and between horses with paroxysmal and persistent episodes. There 
were 96,135 race starts during the study. Atrial fibrillation was identified 

in 4.9% of horses (4684 horses), with an overall incidence of 2.7 episodes 
per 1000 starts. The incidence of AF in horses after any previous episode 
(12.8/1000 starts) was higher than for horses with no previous episode 
(2.4/1000 starts). Recurrence was seen in 64% of horses previously 
treated for persistent AF, which was higher than recurrence in horses 
with paroxysmal AF (23%). Median duration between episodes was 343 
days.

Thoroughbreds are at increased risk of recurrent AF after both 
paroxysmal and persistent episodes, but the duration of time between 
episodes varies widely.   v

Post‐race atrial fibrillation in Thoroughbreds

This prospective, multicentre, placebo‐controlled, randomised, double‐
blinded study by Scott Pirie, based at the University of Edinburgh, and 
co‐workers in Germany was designed to assess the effectiveness and 
safety of inhaled ciclesonide for the treatment of severe equine asthma.

This study included 220 horses with severe equine asthma from 24 
clinics in Germany, France and Switzerland. Horses were randomised to 
receive ciclesonide inhalation solution or placebo inhalation. 

No environmental modifications were implemented. Treatments 
were administered with a Soft Mist inhaler for horses at doses of eight 
actuations twice daily for 5 days and 12 actuations once daily for the 
following 5 days. The ciclesonide group had a responder rate of 73% 
compared with 43% for the placebo group. The mean weighted 

clinical score reduction after 10 days of treatment was 7.2±4.8 in the 
ciclesonide treated group, compared with 3.8±4.5 in the placebo group. 
Horses with more severe clinical signs showed a greater improvement 
compared to those with mild/moderate clinical signs. 

Owners perceived an improved quality of life after 5 and 10 days of 
treatment in 60.2% and 69.3% of ciclesonide treated horses, compared 
with 32.7% and 43.4% of placebo treated horses.

Inhaled ciclesonide resulted in a clinical improvement and improved 
quality of life in horses with severe equine asthma after 10 days of 
treatment.   v

(Source: Equine Veterinary Education)

Inhaled ciclesonide for equine asthma
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tel: (012) 348-4071
e-mail: otomys@mweb.co.za

Website: www.microvet.co.za
Powered by Otomys Software Solutions

Contact us to become enchanted by Microvet.

Microvet has the magic silver bullet when it comes to quick invoicing. 
There is no hocus-pocus or necessity to throw a “dolos” at the 
month-end ritual. Just wave the magic wand by clicking on “e-mail” 
and abracadabra! Microvet works its magic and e-mails month-end 
statements and invoices in one go. 

Invoice Wizard

HOURS

24

OPEN 24 HOURS

EMERGENCY & ICU FACILITY

INTERVENTIONAL SUITE
Cardiac Pacemakers

Ballooning of Pulmonic Stenosis
Tracheal Stenng

Ureteral Bypass Device Implantaon

SPECIALIST MEDICINE REFERRALS

SURGICAL REFERRALS
�rthopaedic & So� Tissue

Spinal Surgery

DEDICATED VETERINARY DENTISTRY CLINIC

SPECIALIST REFERRAL
HOSPITAL

011 705 3411
CNR Witkoppen & The Straight, Fourways

info@fourwaysvet.co.za 
www.fourwaysvet.co.za

The Ultimate package for Veterinary
Allergy Management and Therapy

67 individual REGIONAL ALLERGENS

A FOOD PANEL (24 ingredients) can be
included in the package

Due to NEW advancements in
technology, this test provides optimal:

REPRODUCIBILITY
SPECIFICITY
SENSITIVITY

FOR MORE
INFORMATION

CONTACT
Orange Grove

Veterinary Hospital,
Telephone:

011 728-1371
email:

spectrum@ogvh.co.za

www.orangegrovevet.co.za
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72 Hilton Avenue
(033) 343-4602

www.hiltonvethospital.co.za

Dr Martin de Scally
BVSc (Hons) MMedVet (Medicine)

082 784 5537
martin@hiltonvethospital.co.za

Dr Sara Boyd
BVSc MMedVet (Surgery)

Consulting Specialist Small 
Animal Surgeon

082 784 5537
Dr Daniela Steckler

Vet Med (Germany) MSc ACT
Diplomate (Theriogenology)

072 222 7217
daniela@hiltonvethospital.co.za

SPECIALIST REFERRAL 
HOSPITAL
• Open 24 Hours

• General and Referral Practice
• Emergency and Criticalcare Facility

• Overnight Hospitalisation with Veterinary 
supervision

• Telephone (011) 7066023 (All Hours)
6 Ballyclare Drive, Bryanston

email: bvh@global.co.za
web: bryanstonvet.co.za

Why choose Main Street: https://youtu.be/aGpPLJK2ZYU

1. Our team. We have a great team of vets and nurses. Our 10 vets have varied 
special interests, and many have a vast clinical experience they are happy to share. 
We have 15 dedicated and professional nurses and 2 office managers to ensure 
smooth operation of the clinic. We have a diverse and fun team who support one 
another.

2. Work life balance. Our fulltime vets are rostered for shifts between 9am5pm or 
10am6pm with an hour lunch break. They enjoy a set half day off each week, are 
rostered on for 32 hours per week but paid 38. A monthly rostered day off, half days 
after being on call, and a long weekend following a weekend on call are provided.

3. The region. We live in a beautiful part of Victoria, and you need time to enjoy it. A well 
serviced town close to the mountains, lakes and ocean allows our team to enjoy the 
outdoors. We have team members participating in skiing, hiking, dragon boating, 
sailing, horse riding, camp drafting, netball, football, soccer, farming, kayaking, and 
the list goes on. Bairnsdale is located in East Gippsland, approximately 3 hours’ 
drive from Melbourne on the picturesque Gippsland Lakes. It is the commercial 
capital of the region with a large and growing population. Bairnsdale is a friendly 
prosperous town, with a good community feel and has excellent services including 
hospitals, schools and shopping. Bairnsdale has a mild climate, and has rivers, lakes, 
and beaches nearby, as well as stunning national parks and snowfields.

See www.travelvictoria.com.au/bairnsdale

4. The clinic. We are a privately owned, purposebuilt hospital with great equipment. 
These include;
o 4 consultation rooms, including a cat only waiting area and consultation room
o Feline, canine, isolation, recovery and outdoor kennels
o RXWorks on all computers integrated with IDEXX, Vetstoria and VetS8
o IDEXX laboratory including: ProCyte, Catalyst Dx Chemistry Analyser, UA Analyser, 

Sedivue, Snapshot Dx, Faecal egg counting machine and coagulation analyser

o Digital xray machine, IM3 dental xray, IM3 Elite dental machine with ultra LED 
scaler, endoscopes, a stateoftheart ultrasound machine and a large animal 
pregnancy ultrasound

5. Remuneration. Negotiable based on experience, but well above award. We value 
the work our vets do and compensate the work they do very well. We have a 
very low staff turnover and we do what we can to retain our vets and show our 
appreciation for the sometimes demanding work they do. AVA, VSB, radiation 
licence, and CPD are covered (as is at least one coffee a week from the visiting 
barista!) Shared after hours are very well compensated and the support of a second 
vet and nurse is always available.

Our ideal candidate:  

We are looking for someone who loves being a vet. Someone who is enthusiastic, 
fun and has great customer service and people skills. The potential for partnership is 
available to the right person. The key criteria for partnership include:
• Great customer service and people skills
• Orthopaedic surgery experience
• Driven and motivated
• Fun and a team player with a sense of humour
• Willing to maintain and participate in continued learning events
• Strong leadership skills
• A positive cando attitude

If you think this position is for you, then please get in touch!
Contact Jade Hammer on 03 5152 6666 or vet@mainsvc.com.au

Also see www.mainstvetclinic.com.au or   

A virtual tour of the clinic is also available on Google.

We are growing, and are looking for a full or part time, experienced or new graduate 
veterinarian to join our team. We are a busy well-established, privately owned 10 
vet mixed animal practice in a purpose-built clinic. We are predominantly a small 

animal clinic with the full range of routine and emergency cases. We also service a 
large area for cattle, equine and other farm animals extending into the Victorian 

High Country. A mixed animal vet is preferred but small animal only vets are 
welcome to apply.

BAIRNSDALE, GIPPSLAND - FULL OR 
PART TIME MIXED, MAINLY SMALL 

ANIMAL, PARTNERSHIP POTENTIAL

Aandele in 'n goed 
gevestigde praktyk 

beskikbaar. 

Transaksie 
onderhandelbaar. 

Ons is opsoek na 'n 
dinamiese persoon 
met goeie kliënte 

kommunikasie 
vaardighede en 

empatie. 

Werk slegs 
oggendure. 

Skakel 083 276 5069 
indien u belangstel.

Besigheidsgeleentheid 
vir 'n veearts in die 

Centurion area. 

https://www.facebook.com/MainSVC/
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For Vets, Vet Nurses 
and Practice Managers.

Convenient Personalised Immediate.

Introducing the fi rst ever veterinary 
specifi c on-demand web and app-based 
recruitment platform.

MEET YOUR MATCH WITH

Go to www.guavavet.com to fi nd out more!
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Equine Intern positions 
available for 2021 in 

Western Cape, 
South Africa

Unique opportunity for new 

graduates to gain valuable 

experience in Equine Veterinary

Positions available starting 

1 July 2021

Please send all applications 

including a current CV, letter 

of motivation and at least two 

reference letters 

Applications to: 

Dr Sonia Marcos at 

sonia@vetscape.co.za 

or for queries 

021 867 0700 / 0798721483

Visit our website 

www.vetscape.co.za

Vacancy for a third 
full-time veterinarian in 
Durbanville, Cape Town.

We are a small animal clinic 
that provides a supportive 

environment with a balance 
between work and personal life.

• Consultation and surgery 
duties.

• X-rays, in-house Idexx 
machine bloods and 
ultrasound.

• No after-hours, alternating 
Saturday mornings and no 
Sundays.

We provide a personal service 
and strive towards excellent 

care for our patients and clients.

New graduates welcome to 
apply.

Please respond with CV to: 
uitzichtvet@gmail.com

WELLINGTON 
PAARL 

FRANSCHHOEK

The Wellington Animal 
Hospital Group (WAHG) is 
looking for 2 Small Animal 

vets to join their current 
team in the Winelands of 

the Western Cape. 

Please send CV to 
Gillian 

wellington@wahg.co.za 

or phone her at 
0218731196

VETERINARIAN REQUIRED
for our 24 hour service

We are looking for a self-motivated,
enthusiastic and dedicated

 veterinarian for our
24 hour service.

Shifts will be on a shared rotation with
some night, day and weekend work.

The After Hours vet will be supported
by a team of nurses,

assistants and administrative staff.

Attractive time off
Generous remuneration

If you think this position is for you,
contact our Practice Manager,

Bev on [031] 2678000 or email
bev@westvet.co.za
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Manning & Midcoast Clinics are hiring - 
Australian border now open for vet immigration.  

R220 000 upfront entry bonus to help you relocate

Are you looking to practice high quality companion animal medicine in 
a fun, well-supported environment? Would you like to work in a 
friendly practice situated in the scenic Mid-North Coast of NSW? Our 
practice has seen tremendous growth over the last few years and we 
are looking to expand our team of vets. We aim to offer city- quality 
service in a semi-rural environment. Our vets are supported by an 
incredible team of experienced nurses that have been with the practice 
for between 7 and 16 years (inception of the practice). The practice 
itself is in a brand-new building with all expected toys. We pride 
ourselves on teamwork, mutual support, quality service and gold 
standard work. We strongly support emotional health at work as well 
as ongoing education and training. We do our utmost to keep working 
hours reasonable and run to a set booking schedule as much as is 
possible. We will do whatever is possible to support working parents 
and understand the importance of time with family and family 
commitments. Special interest areas are highly encouraged and 
supported- we would love to support our new vet in whatever field 
they enjoy working in. 

If you are enthusiastic, have great communication skills, and can work 
well with a team, this is the job for you. Experience is less important 
than enthusiasm, as highly experienced vets are available to support. 
We can accommodate full or part-time, but willingness to do on-call is 
essential. The after-hours roster is 1 in 4. Full support will be provided 
for you if you are a recent graduate. We can accommodate a husband-
wife team, and there is an opportunity for buy-in. Salary is well above 
award, from 60k per annum for new graduates to 120K+ for highly 
experienced vets with standard entitlements. CPD is well supported, 
and professional memberships are paid.  The Mid-North Coast is a 
pristine area of incredible natural beauty- beaches, mountains, rivers 
and lakes we have it all. House prices are still very reasonable and the 
standard of living is excellent. Taree is a major rural centre with all 
typical amenities, and our sister hospital is in Tuncurry, a well-known 
beach-side holiday destination. Port Macquarie and Newcastle are 
only a short drive away if the urge for cities should strike. We still have 
a strong sense of belonging and community which adds value to our 
every day. 

If you would like to work for a practice with great support, 
where you can develop special interests and enjoy an excellent 

atmosphere, then call Elena Dreyer on 0407233241 or e-mail 
edreyer@manningvet.com.au for more information. 

Work and Live in Australia!

Veterinary Associates Equine is a rapidly expanding 
and progressive general and referral practice located 
in Karaka, New Zealand. We are seeking an enthusiastic 
veterinarian to join our team. 

This is a chance to work in conjunction with a 
dedicated team of 15 veterinarians as part of a full-
service equine ambulatory and referral practice, 
including two board-certified surgeons and a board-
certified internist. We are heavily involved in all types 
of equine pursuits, providing a tremendous variety of 
work. We pride ourselves on a work environment that 
is supportive, friendly, and engages a team-based 
approach. Ideally the successful candidate will wish to 
work in a fun and supportive team environment and 
welcome joining a practice that provides high-quality 
veterinary care. 

New Zealand is renowned for the great outdoors, and 
our local area is no exception. We have beautiful 
beaches, surf, fishing, forest and bush walks, and 
great local schools, all within the outskirts of a large 
city.

Applicants need to be eligible for full veterinary 
licensure in New Zealand. To submit an application or 
to discuss the position in more detail, please contact 
Jenny Sonis by email at jenny@vetassociates.co.nz or 
by phone at +6492947307. 

More information can be found at : 
https://www.vetassociates.co.nz/about-us/

job-opportunities/

If you would like to work for a practice with great support, 
where you can develop special interests and enjoy an excellent 

atmosphere, then call Elena Dreyer on 0407233241 or e-mail 
edreyer@manningvet.com.au for more information. 
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Victory Animal Hospital is looking for a passionate, dedicated and experienced Associate 
Veterinarian to join our team of 3 ½ doctors and 10 nurses in Hong Kong.

Hong Kong is an exciting and vibrant world city that is located centrally in Asia, with a low individual tax rate of 16%. Clients 
are dedicated and passionate about their pets and are willing to go that extra mile in trying to help their loved ones, making 
working here both rewarding as well as stimulating.

Victory Animal Hospital has a long history of providing high quality veterinary care in Hong Kong. We are committed to 
continually improving the standards of veterinary science in both our clinic and Hong Kong. Our team, comprised of mainly 
South African qualified vets, is dedicated and passionate in improving the quality of lives of pets and striving to achieve our 
motto of “We Care Professionally and Personally" We are strongly supportive of ongoing professional education, and 
encourage and assist you in advancing your veterinary career in the direction that interests and satisfies you the most.

We are well equipped clinic, with separate “clean” and “dirty” surgical suites, separate cat, dog and isolation wards, digital 
radiography, ultrasound, endoscopy, laparoscopy, and arthroscopy, access to MRI and CT, full Idexx blood machines and 
more.

This role will allow you the clinical independence, as well as provide the team support, to apply your skills and give you the 
opportunity as a Veterinarian to develop further professionally. Our caseload is diverse and includes a wide range of medical 
and surgical cases.

In particular candidates with either a strong ultrasound (abdominal and cardiac) and internal medicine background, or an 
experienced and proactive surgeon would be considered. Applicants with postgraduate qualifications or certifications will 
be given preferential consideration.

We are looking for:

• An experienced and passionate Vet with at least 5 years’ experience;
• The ability to build great relationships and ability to work within a team environment;
• An interest in learning new skills or enhancing those already acquired.
• A candidate with the ability to manage time, prioritize, and thrive in an oftentimes fastpaced and highpressure 

environment.
• The ability to speak and write English is essential. Cantonese or Mandarin is a positive but not a requirement.
• Successful Candidates must have qualifications that are recognized by the Hong Kong Veterinary Surgeons Boards 

to enable registration

Salary is negotiable but very competitive or better than worldwide standards, and the final contract will be commensurate 
with experience, ability, and both team and individual performance. Included benefits are medical insurance, annual leave, 
study leave and contribution towards continuing education. In addition, we will maintain registration with the Hong Kong 
Veterinary Association, the Hong Kong Veterinary Surgeons Board and registration in the country of qualification.

We place a high emphasis on work/life balance, as well as having an enjoyable and stimulating work environment. The 
successful candidate will work alternating 4day / 5day weeks. In addition, we collaborate with a 24 hours emergency center, 
so vets are not required to work night shifts.

If interested, please email your full resume to info@globavet.com

Marketplace / Jobs 

If you would like to work for a practice with great support, 
where you can develop special interests and enjoy an excellent 

atmosphere, then call Elena Dreyer on 0407233241 or e-mail 
edreyer@manningvet.com.au for more information. 
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VETERINARIAN / VEEARTS

UNITED KINGDOM
Britain wants you! 

With South African vets in huge 
demand, we have thousands of 

locum and permanent jobs all over 
the UK. The locum pay averages 

£350 (R7000) a day with permanent 
salaries from £3060k (R600kR1.2 
million). Purosearch are industry 

leaders in veterinary recruitment with 
thousands of roles in every location, 

assisting you at every stage. If you 
want to find out what we can do for 

you, email l.vasey@purosearch.com or 
call 0044 (0) 1904 570056. 

Ref21MY01
_______________________________

GAUTENG
JOHANNESBURG

We’re looking for a veterinarian who 
loves people and pets to join our 

team. We are based in the heart of 
Johannesburg and our practices 

make up some of the oldest private 
practices in the country. You can 
expect a friendly welcoming and 

open culture from top to bottom. Ego 
is not a welcome guest here. We want 
humble teammates who are not only 

looking out for themselves but the 
best interest of everyone. Send your 

CV to jobs@vetjobs.co.za to apply. 
Ref19NV02

_______________________________
KRUGERSDORP

Rant en Dal Animal Hospital is 
looking for a veterinarian to join our 

busy companion animal practice. 
This position is suitable for a 

general veterinarian that is keen to 
broaden her/his horizons. The work 

environment is stimulating due to the 
variety of veterinary services offered 

including reproductive, general 
medical and surgical work.  We also 

see a fair amount of exotics. In return 
we offer a teambased support 

structure with ample time off, no 
after hours and competitive salary. 
Applicants must be registered with 
SAVC. Applications to be sent to Sr 

Theresa Lotter on 
theresalotter.tl@gmail.com Ref20JL08

VANDERBIJLPARK
Urgently seeking a dynamic 

veterinarian to assist in a busy, 
farmstyle practice in Vanderbijlpark. 
Remuneration will be discussed with 

shortlisted candidates. Please forward 
CV to bsdfinance3@gmail.com 

Ref20DC05
_______________________________

JOHANNESBURG
Veterinarian needed for smallanimal 

clinic in Johannesburg. Position 
would suit candidate interested 
in owning their own clinic. New 

graduates welcome to apply. 
Contact 082 336 0670 or email 
jansenanton898@gmail.com 

Ref21JA04
_______________________________

PRETORIA NOORD
Pretoria Noord Dierekliniek is 

looking for 1 or 2 registered fulltime 
veterinarians who are bilingual in 

both English and Afrikaans. We are 
a wellestablished smallanimal 

practice. New graduates are welcome 
to apply. Please send CV’s to

 dr.c.opperman@gmail.com or contact 
Dr Zilia Opperman on 0836534917 
for more information. Ref21MY06

_______________________________

JOHANNESBURG
Sandringham Veterinary Hospital, 

based in the Northeastern suburbs 
of Johannesburg has a permanent 
position open for a smallanimal 

vet. Good work/life balance with a 
full day off during the week and a 

4week rotation over weekends. No 
afterhours. New grads welcome. If 
interested, please email your CV to 

sandringhamvetacc@gmail.com 
or contact us on 0116405133. 

Ref21JN01
_______________________________

KWAZULU-NATAL
NEWCASTLE 

Third veterinarian required for a 
mixed (80% small, 20% large) animal 

practice in Newcastle, KwaZulu
Natal. Salary commensurate with 

experience and afterhours shared 
equally. New graduates welcome to 

apply. For more information, please 
contact ncanduvet@telkomsa.net,  

walshmack@yahoo.co.uk 
or call 0824208128. Ref21AP01

_______________________________

NORTH WEST / NOORD-WES
POTCHEFSTROOM 

Onafhanklik, 8uur weeksdag. 
Elke 2de naweek 812. Verkieslik 

beenpensjirurgie en ”extracapsular 
canine cruciate ligament repair”. 
Betaalde verlof: 16 Desember  5 

Januarie. R40 000 p.m. Alle naure 
fooie, plus maandelikse bonus 

gelykstaande aan naure fooie, bv. 8 
gevalle teen R1 500 elk: R12 000 plus 
bonus van R12 000. Jaarlikse bonus: 

1ste jaar R60 000, 2de jaar 
R120 000 en 3 de jaar R180 000. 

Stuur CV na: suzettezee@gmail.com. 
Ref20NV04

_______________________________

EASTERN CAPE / OOS-KAAP
PORT ELIZABETH

Veterinarian required. Fulltime 
veterinarian required in well

established smallanimal, equine and 
wildlife practice in Port Elizabeth. 

Fullyequipped, modern, purpose
built hospital. Competitive salary 

package. Upmarket 3bedroom house 
with pool available. Email CV to 

kkvet@mweb.co.za  For information 
phone 0842086741. Ref20DC01

_______________________________

WESTERN CAPE / WES-KAAP
STELLENBOSCH

Stellenbosch Dierehospitaal benodig 
die dienste van ‘n voltydse veearts 
vanaf 1 Junie 2021, om aan te sluit 

by ons span vyf veeartse en een 
verpleegster.  Ons is ‘n gemengde 

praktyk (75% kleindier, 20% beeste, 
5% perde) met ‘n goed ingerigte 

kleindier hospitaal (DR Xstrale, Idexx 
Catalyst One bloedchemie, ens). 
Die behoefte is tans vir ‘n veearts 

wat kleindierwerk verkies, maar die 
geleentheid is daar om grootdierwerk 

(beeste en perde) ook te doen. 
Ons bestaande kliëntebasis is 75% 
Afrikaans en 25% Engelssprekend. 

Stuur CV aan steldier@telkomsa.net of 
skakel 021 887 3052. Ref21AP07

HERMANUS 
Hermanus Animal Hospital is looking 

for an enthusiastic and motivated 
veterinarian to join our dynamic 

team. A wellequipped and mostly 
smallanimal practice. Applicants 
need to have enough confidence 

to work on His/her own and under 
pressure. Email CV to 
hah@hermanus.co.za 

Ref21MY02
_______________________________

SUNSET BEACH, CAPE TOWN
Full time position for a third 

veterinarian will become available 
at a smallanimal practice in 

Sunset Beach, Cape Town. Current 
veterinarian is emigrating.  Preferable 

3 years’ experience but will also 
consider new graduates. Must be 

SAVC registered. Please send CV to: 
sunsetbeachvet@axxess.co.za 

Ref21MY03
_______________________________

CAPE TOWN
Smallanimal vet position available 

in City Bowl, Cape Town
• 3 years’ postgraduation 

experience
• Registered with the SAVC
• Patient & client are equal 

priorities
• Can be flexible with hours

Please send your CV and proof of 
SAVC registration to 

theresa@citivetgardens.co.za 
Ref21MY08

_______________________________

KLEINMOND
Veterinary assistant needed at 
SA practice in Kleinmond, W 

Cape. Experienced motivated 
vet, enthusiastic about practicing 

evidenced based medicine. 
Alternate Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

and Sunday off, allows for lots of 
free time. Hours are negotiable, 

can be tailoredmade to suite 
the candidate. Xrays, IDEXXlab, 

ultrasound and access to specialists 
provides opportunities to work up 

cases, practice vet medicine to a 
high standard. A/hrs shared, not too 

imposing. Interested? 

Classified Advertisements
Snuffeladvertensies
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Email CV to Dr Peter Dave  
davefamily@telkomsa.net  

WhatsApp 0834405191.Ref21MY14
_______________________________

LOCUM NEEDED / 
LOKUM BENODIG

GAUTENG
Rant en Dal Animal Hospital

LOCUM OPPORTUNITY! LOCUM 
OPPORTUNITY! LOCUM OPPORTUNITY! 

Locum opportunity from April 2021 
– Aug 2021 while one of our doctors 
is on maternity leave. We are a busy 

companion animal practice. The work 
environment is stimulating due to the 
variety of veterinary services offered 

including reproductive, general 
medical and surgical work.  We also see 

a fair amount of exotics. Competitive 
hours and salary.  Every third weekend 
and public holiday. Applicants must be 
registered with SAVC. Applications to 

be sent to Sr Theresa Lotter on 
theresalotter.tl@gmail.com Ref21FE01
_______________________________

KWAZULU-NATAL
BLUFF, DURBAN

Locum veterinarian. Small, single vet 
practice on the Bluff, Durban looking 

for a locum to do a few days every 
month. Contact George 082 651 1112

Ref21MY07
_______________________________

NORTH WEST
POTCHEFSTROOM 

Smallanimal Practice, located in 
Potchefstroom North West, is urgently 
looking for a locum veterinarian, who 
is willing to provide his/her services 
for an indeterminate period of time.  

Working hours will be 45 hours a week.  

If you are interested, please contact 
Leandri Nel on 018 294 3208 or 074 

768 9686, alternatively email on 
nel.managementsvc@gmail.com. 

Ref21JN02
_______________________________

LOCUM AVAILABLE / 
LOKUM BESKIKBAAR

LOCUM VET AVAILABLE 
Dr Dampies van Deemter, 

a very experienced vet is available as 
locum, prepared to travel. Email to 

dampies@iafrica.com or 0824915896. 
Ref21MY013

_______________________________

VETERINARY NURSE / 
VEEARTSVERPLEEGSTER

WESTHERN CAPE / WES-KAAP
HERMANUS

Hermanus Animal Hospital seeks the 
services of a veterinary nurse registered 

with the South African Veterinary 
Council. The hospital is a mixed 

practice.  The practice is fully equipped, 
laboratory, etc. Limited afterhours. 

Accommodation possible. Please send 
CV to hah@hermanus.co.za. Ref21AP03
_______________________________

PRACTICE FOR SALE / 
PRAKTYK TE KOOP

CULLINAN, GAUTENG
Practice for Free. 

We are selling the property and the 
Practice clientele thrown in as a 

bonus...14 years successful practice. 
We want to pay it forward and offer 

a young vet family who wants to see 
their children grow up while still able 

to work full time. Our next chapter 
has arrived, but would love to see this 

venture open up doors for the next 
person. Whatsapp Dr Renée 

083 379 3454. Ref21JN03
_______________________________

FOR SALE / TE KOOP

ANAESTHETIC MACHINE
New veterinary anaesthetic machine 

with refurbished TEC4 vaporiser or 
with new MSS3 forane vaporiser. We 

convert your Mk3 halothane vaporiser 
to forane. All servicing and calibrations 

done by retired chief anaesthetic 
technician exGroote Schuur Hospital. 

Call Cassim 
021 7052880 / 0826819742, 

email encass@telkomsa.net or 
visit www.cvanaesthetics.co.za 

Ref13JA01
_______________________________

ADVANCED ANAESTHETIC 
EQUIPMENT

Worldrenowned costsaving 
anaesthetic equipment – DESIGN 

AND ENGINEERING AWARDS.   As a 
research anaesthetist, Dr Humphrey 

perfected the simplest, mostadvanced 
efficient “green” anaesthetic equipment 
designed for all situations. Result? The 
multipurpose “Humphrey ADEcircle 
system®”, “FREEOX”, “WALLMOUNT” 

anaesthetic machines, and new “PACK
FLAT MINIPORTABLE” unit. 

New 2021 models. 
sales@aesmedical.co.za, 0312664769

www.aesmedical.co.za  Ref21MY10
_______________________________

 
ADVANCED ANAESTHETIC “MINI-
PORTABLE PACK-FLAT” MACHINE

2021 NEW LIGHTWEIGHT CONCEPT. 
Designed as STARTUP or highly

portable costsaving unit for general 
use or WILDLIFE environment, this 

new model has everything you need, 
including the “Multipurpose Humphrey 

ADEcircle breathing system” and 
vaporiser.  Tabletop/wall mounted. 

Just 11.4 kg complete.  
Simple quick assembly. 

sales@aesmedical.co.za, 0312664769
www.aesmedical.co.za  Ref21MY11

_______________________________
 

ADVANCED ANAESTHETIC 
EQUIPMENT. 

Over 35 years Dr David Humphrey, 
MBBS.DA, an internationally well
known research anaesthetist, has 

designed highlyefficient innovative 
equipment including 2021 topofthe
range “FREE0X” machine with oxygen 
concentrator, “WALLMOUNT/TABLE

TOP” and “PACKFLAT MINIPORTABLE” 
machines.  Endorsed by Dr Kenneth 
Joubert. However, beware cheaper 

poorlymade copies. 
See our products above. 

www.aesmedical.co.za Ref21MY12
_______________________________

GENERAL / ALGEMEEN

LIFE COACHING:
Coaching available for those with 

burnout, in need of debriefing, desiring 
to fulfil personal potential, searching 

new possibilities.
Dr Georg Wagener. UCT Graduate 

School of Business trained Certified 
Professional Integral Coach and retired 

Medical Specialist. Website: 
www.capetownintegralcoach.com 

Cell: +27(0)713132223
Email: g.wagener@iafrica.com  

Ref21MY04
_______________________________

Are you a veterinarian looking for a new experience?  
For over 10 years, the Cluny Animal Trust has been 
providing much needed veterinary care to animals 
of the poor and previously disadvantaged across the 
entire eastern Free State.  As of October 2021, we 
require a fulltime veterinarian to join our small but 
committed team.  We offer interesting, diverse, and 
challenging cases and you will work with a team that 

is passionate about animal welfare and who strive to 
never stop learning and who love going to work every 
day.  We have our own small community clinic, as well 
as Daisy, our very own mobile operating theatre  we 
are based in the peaceful town of Fouriesburg, but you 
have the hustle and bustle of Bethlehem just a mere 20 
minutes away.

Over the years, the Cluny Animal Trust has developed a 
wellearned reputation for our dedication to the people 
and the pets of the communities that we work in. So, if 
you are sick and tired of the urban rat race, this position 

offers you an opportunity to rediscover your passion 
for healing and to maintain a work + life balance in the 
picturesque and beautiful eastern Free State.

Think you’re the veterinarian we are looking for?  

Please email your detailed CV with your salary 
requirements (please bear in mind we are a welfare 
organisation) to imogen@clunyanimaltrust.co.za and 
you can find out more about us by visiting our website 
 www.clunyanimaltrust.co.za or our Facebook page 
https://www.facebook.com/clunyanimaltrust.co.za

VETERINARIAN WANTED FOR CLUNY 
ANIMAL TRUST, FOURIESBURG - 

FREE STATE
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 Dagboek • Diary
General 2021

•  A Course in Human Ethics and Animal Rights.
 Ongoing and online. 
 Completion time: approximately 8 hours.
 Website:  http://animalvoiceacademy.org
 Contact:  admin@animalvoiceacademy.org

•  Acupuncture – Certified Mixed Species Course.
 Ongoing and online.
  Info:  Chi University: southafrica@tcvm.com or   

 https://chiu.edu/courses/cva#about

•  Certification in Clinical Integrative Canine 
Rehabilitation (Through College of Integrative 
Veterinary Therapies).

 Start 15th January 2021: Online. 
 Contact:  www.ahah.co.za/civt/  OR 
     enrolment@civtedu.org 
   

June 2021

•  22nd Entomological Society of SA Congress.
 28 June – 1 July
 Venue: Forever Resort Tshipise
 Info:  http://savetcon.savetcon.co.za/essa21/ or   

 corne@savetcon.co.za

July 2021

•  NVCG Bush Break.
 POSTPONED TO 2022 DUE TO COVID-19
 1011 July
 Venue: Skukuza, Kruger National Park.
 Info:  Madaleen Schultheiss, Vetlink, 0123461590,   

 www.vetlink.co.za

•  Mpumalanga Branch Congress.
 1617 July
 Venue: Skukuza, Kruger National Park.
 Info:  Madaleen Schultheiss, Vetlink, 0123461590,   

 www.vetlink.co.za

August 2021

•  NVCG Congress with David Church & Jill Maddison.
 POSTPONED TO 06-16 September 2022 DUE TO
 COVID-19 
 Durban
 Cape Town
 Johannesburg
 Info:  Madaleen Schultheiss, Vetlink, 0123461590,   

 www.vetlink.co.za

•  18th SASVEPM Annual Congress.
 Hybrid Event
 25-27 August
 Venue:  Forever Resort Warmbaths, BelaBela & Online
 Info:  www.savetcon.co.za or corne@savetcon.co.za 

September 2021

•  Southern Cape Branch Congress.
 1011 September
 Venue:  Hyatt Hotel Oubaai, George 
 Info:  Madaleen Schultheiss, Vetlink, 0123461590,   

 www.vetlink.co.za

•  49th Virtual PARSA Conference.
 1415 September 
 Info:  corne@savetcon.co.za or
 https://www.savetconadmin.co.za/Register/main.php

•  4th International Congress on Parasites of Wildlife.
 POSTPONED DUE TO COVID-19
 19-22 September (Postponed to September 2022)
 Venue:  Skukuza, Kruger National Park
 Info:  http://savetcon.savetcon.co.za/icpow212/ 
  or corne@savetcon.co.za

•  RuVASA Annual Congress.
 2022 September
 Venue: The Boardwalk Hotel, Port Elizabeth
 Info:  Madaleen Schultheiss, Vetlink, 0123461590,   

 www.vetlink.co.za

October 2021

•  AOAC Sub-Saharan Annual Congress.
 0407 October
 Venue:  Emperors Palace
 Info:  corne@savetcon.co.za 

•  Western Cape Branch Congress.
 0809 October
 Venue: to be confirmed
 Info:  Madaleen Schultheiss, Vetlink, 0123461590,   

 www.vetlink.co.za

•  Eastern Free State Branch Congress.
 1516 October
 Venue: to be confirmed
 Info:  Madaleen Schultheiss, Vetlink, 0123461590,   

 www.vetlink.co.za
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Something very different this month.

I was phoned by a person I lectured in 1978 at the University of Natal. He had 
recently become involved with a land concession in Gabon and wondered if I 
would like to help him with a beef herd on the ranch. The answer was obvious.

In this day and age travel is not all that easy and especially to Gabon, a very 
far off East African country. There were other concerns in so far as the situation 
pertaining to COVID  what if they chartered the flight and I could not go because 
I was positive? So off for a COVID test on the Friday before the scheduled flight on 
Sunday. The test was negative.

Sunday saw us at Lanseria airport for another COVID test – the results are only 
valid for 72 hours and the test I had done on the Friday would have expired when 
we were in the air on Monday. Our results came through late Sunday afternoon 
and at 6 am we took off in a charted plane for Gabon; a good 7hours flying time 
away.

Four hours later we landed for a fuel top up in Northern Angola and then at 
about 3.30 Gabon time we landed in Libreville, the Gabon capital. A local hotel 
was to be our abode for about 36 hours as we had to be tested again to fly to the 
ranch; a good hour’s flight south of the capital. The results were only available on 
Wednesday; 30 hours later. All negative so we took off for the ranch. The landing 
strip was well prepared and although bumpy we arrived at our destination 
unharmed.

This ranch is 75 kilometers long and about 36 kilometers wide. It has vast areas 
of grasslands and thick tropical forests that are inhabited by forest elephants, 
gorillas and plenty of chimps! Another interesting thing were the vast flocks of 
African grey parrots that inhabited many palm trees on the farm. Huge rivers 
slowly traversed the ranch.

Work started! There are about 5000 head of N’Dama cattle on the property. These 
cattle, which originated in northern Africa and are believed to have been bred 
over the past 4000 years, are very Jersey cow like but are considered a beef breed. 
The adult cows weigh no more than 280 kilos and give birth to calves that weigh 
15 kgs and wean at 100 kilos at the most – tough little things that are extremely 
fertile, many of the cows giving 10 to 12 calves in their lifespans. 

 These cattle are farmed because they are tolerant to nagana, a major problem if 
other breeds are imported.

Grazing is also a problem because the grasses rapidly reach a height over 2 
meters and rapidly become lignified and ungrazable, so burning strategies are 
critical and that is not so easy when the area is over 100,000 hectares.

There are plenty of challenges, especially when the pasture scientists estimate 
the carrying capacity of the ranch to be around 20000 breeding cows.

Other interesting facts were that the 
country has only 2,2 million people, 
the majority of which are urbanised 
in Libreville and two other small 
towns. Most of the food is imported 
and our milk had come all the way 
from Croatia. Meat comes mainly 
from France and from the Cameroons 
and the meat price is unaffordable, at 
about R1000 per kilo. 

The supermarkets are immaculate 
and well stocked with everything 
one needs but you have to pay very 
high prices of everything. Prawns cost 
about R75 each!!!!

The fish counter at a local supermarket.

But before one gets overexcited 
 below is a picture of one of the 
national roads.

Kevin, my host checking if the bridge 
was passable. 

But then this was one of the beautiful 
sunsets.

To get home we were again tested for 
COVID and then had to wait for the 
results. Fortunately, none of us were 
infected and were allowed to leave 
a very enchanting and challenging 
country.

We will be back at regular intervals to face the challenges.  v

Life plus 21 without parole
Mike Lowry

Mike Lowry has been in veterinary practice for "life plus 21" years. 
In this column, he shares his experiences and opinions.

Regulars I Life plus 21

N’Dama heifers. 
These cattle are 

Trypanasomiasis 
tolerant.
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More information to follow. Programme and dates are subject to change

07:00 Registration  
07:30 Welcome 
07:40 Reproductive Management of the 

Dairy Cow: What's Normal and 
What's Not, and How to Improve it if 
it's Not: Part 01 - Dr Scott McDougall 
(sponsored by Ceva) 

08:25 Challenges and Opportunities in 
Cattle Production: A Veterinarian's 
Perspective - Dr Calvin Booker 
(sponsored by Zoetis) 

09:00 Risk Factors for Bovine Brucellosis 
in KwaZulu-Natal - Dr Thami 
Nogwebela 

09:10 Tissue Sampling, What Are We 
Talking About - Dr Johan De 
Meulemeester 

09:45 Introducing the Exhibitors and 
Pharmaceutical Trade - Dr Faffa 
Malan 

10:20 Tea  
10:40 Forecast of the South Africa 

Economy - Ms Nicky Weimar (Chief 
Economist: Nedbank) 

11:10 Reproductive Management of the 
Dairy Cow: What's Normal and 
What's Not, and How to Improve it if 
it's Not: Part 02 - Dr Scott McDougall 
(sponsored by Ceva)  

11:55 Identifying Opportunities to Enhance 
Value to your Clients - Dr Calvin 
Booker (sponsored by Zoetis) 

12:40 Lunch 
13:40 Product Promotion: Ascendis 
13:55 TBA 
14:40	 Effective	Decision	Making	in	Cattle	

Production - Dr Calvin Booker 
(sponsored by Zoetis)  

15:25 Tea 
15:50 The History of RuVASA, RPG, LHPG  

- Dr Francois van Niekerk 
16:25 How to Analyse Research and 

Scientific	Articles	-	Dr Peter 
Thomson 

16:55 SAVC - Dr Alfred Kgasi 
17:10 SAVA/SAVF - Mr Gert Steyn 
17:25 AGM 
17:55 Braai

07:00 Registration  
07:30 Early morning session: Workshop to 

Establish a Common, Sustainable 
Approach to Liver Fluke Control 
- Prof Gareth Bath 

08:15 Interventions that Improve 
Reproductive Performance: The 
Biology and Economics - Dr Scott 
McDougall (sponsored by Ceva) 

09:00 BRD - What Do We Know and Where 
Do We Go from Here - Dr Calvin 
Booker (sponsored by Zoetis)

09:45 Trace Mineral Supplementation to 
Sheep in High Intensity Systems

 - Ms Anri Strauss
10:20 TrichLabCheck - A Voluntary 

Trichomonosis Inter-laboratory 
Project in South Africa - Dr Dietmar 
Holm 

10:55 Animal Health Forum - Dr Chris van 
Dijk

11:10 Tea  
11:40 Product Promotion: Boehringer 

Ingelheim 
11:55 Interventions that Improve 

Reproductive Performance: The 
Biology and Economics - Dr Scott 
McDougall (sponsored by Ceva) 

12:40 Opportunities to Improve Mastitis 
Control, Antimicrobial Stewardship 
and Farmer Engagement - Dr Scott 
McDougall (sponsored by Ceva) 

13:25 Lunch 
14:25 Product Promotion: Boehringer 

Ingelheim 
14:40	 How	New	Technology	Adds	Profit	to	a	

Real Farm, Working in Harmony with 
Vets - Mr Paul Westaway

15:15 Tea  
15:45	 The	Effect	of	Different	Volume	

Setting	on	Milking	Machine	Take-off	
Times - Dr Inge Marie Petzer 

16:15 New Strain of Staphylococcus 
Aureus Challenging the Conventional 
Identification	-	Dr Joanne Karzis 

16:45 A Century of Veterinary Education 
in South Africa - Prof Dietmar 
Holm 

19:00  Gala Evening

07:00 Registration  
07:30 Opportunities to Improve Mastitis 

Control, Antimicrobial Stewardship 
and Farmer Engagement - Dr Scott 
McDougall (sponsored by Ceva) 

08:15 The Use of Technology in the Feedlot 
 - Dr Calvin Booker (sponsored by 

Zoetis) 
09:00 Product Promotion: OBP 
09:15	 Certification	of	Beef	Calves	for	the	

Feedlots - Dr Danie Odendaal
09:45 Tea  
10:15 Product Promotion: Zoetis 
10:30 Debunking the Myths About 

Livestock’s Environmental Impact  
- Dr Frank Mitloehner

11:05 BRD Treatment Failure in Feedlots  
- Dr Calvin Booker (sponsored by 
Zoetis) 

11:50 What is Food for Cattle is Good for 
Producers - Prof MP Da Costa

12:25 Lunch  
13:25 Equine Colic for the Rural 

Practitioner - Dr Arnold Mahne
14:00 Rift Valley Fever - Dr Sello Maboe 

(OBP)
14:35 Semi-intensive Sheep Production 

and Nutrition - Mr Joubert Nolte 
(Meadow)

15:10 Tea  
15:25 Product Promotion: TBC 
15:40 Paratyphoid in Cattle - Dr Maryke 

Henton
15:55 TBA - Dr Kenneth Botha 

(Barnlab) 
16:30 Close of Congress 

(Lucky draw winners)

DAY 02 SAVSEG Parallel Session 

13:40 - 17:10			Certification	Requirements
for Export : SAVSEG (South African 
Veterinary Semen and Embryo Group).  
More information to follow
 

DAY 01  | 20 September DAY 02  | 21 September

DAY 03  | 22 September

The Boardwalk Hotel, Port Elizabeth
20 - 22 SEPTEMBER 2021


